• Autry Denson goes over the cop for a
touchdown this weekend. The Irish beac
Baylor 27-3.

Monday

• "Pleasantville" and Steven King's "Apt Pupil" won
good reviews as did video pick "Psycho."

NOVEMBER
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•STUDENT GOVERNMENT

'Mingling lunches'
begin Academic
Pride Week
By lAURA ROMPF
:0-:cws Writer

Studt·nt Government will kiek off this week's
Acad1:mk Pride WrPk with ~mingling lunchps"
designed to strcngthon th<' rnlationships
between students and far:ultv.
"Our g1!n1>ral objertive
to nnablt" more studonts to
have personal relationships
with th<'ir profPssors:' said
Andr<'a Selak. stud1mt bodv
viC'n presid<'nl .
"As Peter lCesaroJ and f
wore forming our platform
last )ear. ·we thought that
the fatulty/studt•nt relationSelak
ships should be impro\ed,
and wu believe this program \\:ill accomplish
that goal," she continued.
B<>ginning nPxt Tuesday and continuing
throughout the week, a designated college's
dean. assistant dean and professors will eat
lunch at Reckers between noon and 1 p.m.
Students are encOtQ"aged to stop by and converse with the faculty members.
"We hope this will allow students to see the
personal side of their professors and thus
develop a personal relationship,K Selak said.
"If the studenlc; know their professors as mentors, lhey will then ask them for advicP and
guidance.··
Arts and f.eth~rs farnltv members will be
available for lun<'h ori Tuesday. while
Wednesday is rrserved for the College of
Business Administration. Thursday will fCaturP
faeulty members from the College of' Science.
and hiday will include EngineNing,
Architecture and First YPar of Studies aeademks.
"Especially for freshman \\·ho art• unsure uf
which college they will choose. it would be
beneficial to talk v.ith professors and get information on careers and a path to take," Sclak
said. "Also, the ruorl' eomfortable a student is
\'tith their teacher. the more likely they v.;n b<>
to ask questions, and thus the Nlucational
pro<·1:ss will improve•."

is
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A student whirls an octopus during halftime of Saturday's game. Fish and frogs also sailed through the air as the halftime tradi-

tion of throwing marshmellows has grown, causing security concerns for the University.

LETTIN' IT FLY
Unusual flying objects cause halftime injuries in student section
By MICHELLE KRUPA
Now• Edicor

lrs a bird ... it's a plane ... it's ... an
octopus and its hurdling through the
air abovr the senior srclions of '.\lotre
Damr Stadium. The giant squid flew
among marshmallows weighted with
pl'nniPs and golf tees, pPanuts. a fish
and a frog during half-time of
Saturday's game causing injuril's and
s1•rurity probh•ms.
"A 10-year-old girl had a laceration
un hPr face from the frog. and another non-studPnt had a contusion on
hPr face ," said Chuck I lrulev. assistant. director of '\JolrP. Dame
Srcurity/Poliec. "With thP squid and
the• frog. pPoplP w1•re just jumping otT
the stands out of th<' way. which is a

very serious :;afcty hazard."
While more l'irst-aid reporls will be
filed today, an unkno\.rn number of
students were escorted out of the stadium for throwing objr.cts in the
stands. Two public announcements
warned against the practice.
"There was an announcement
before the game and before half-time
that objects could nol be throv,:n."
Hurley said. "The ushers also stepprd
up thrir searches at the gates. and a
number of bags of marshmallows
wcrP conl'iscatnd."
Any studl'nt ejected from the game
faces thr. possibility of losing his or
her football ticket privileges.
"It's nothing about decorum and
evrrything aboul safety. Throwing
things did in fact injure people, and

there was an apparent lack of concern for that among these students,"
said Phil Johnson, assistant director
of Security/Police.
Some students think that the halftime tradition has gotten out of hand.
"I think the first time it basically
started with a fish. It's starting to get
a little out of control," said Notre
Dame senior Kevin Kaufman. who
sits in section 29. "Marshmallows arc
fine, but people need to be a little
intelligrnt not to put things in them to
make them fly faster or go further."
Saint Mary's junior Colleen Killian
said that her section 30 seat serves as
a safe vantage point at half-time.
"It's very entertaining. I feel sorry

see SQUID I page 4

SMC changes marketing plan to focus on women
By COLLEEN McCARTHY
Saim \.bl)' s News 1'.dicor

Imagine a world where lhe
Lniversity of Notre Dame doesn't
exist.
For Joyce Briggs, associate
director of admissions at Saint
l\1ary's College, it isn't a challenge
for her to imagine this world
where Notre Dame does not srll
Saint Mary's.
"Saint Mary's has many. many
reasons to be proud of what il is,"
Briggs said. "I bPlieve that even if
thr College was isolated - on a
hill by il<;eff - it could still ofTer
students what tlwy need without
Notre Dame."
This kind of thinking is evident
of a new direction the College is
taking in marketing iL'l<'lf. More
emphasis is being placed on

encouraging the public and
prospective students to think of
Saint :vtary's as a women's college, and particularly as the
College is choosing to identify
itself. "the nation's premier
Catholic women's college," said
Briggs, "Jn the past, we haven't
emphasized the fact we are a
women's college. It just wasn't
something we broackasted."
The way the College markets
itself is taking on a new shape
after hiring a Boston firm,
Maguire and Associates, to conduct market research. The resull'>
of the research showed that being
a women's college is what makes
Saint Mary's marketable throughout the L.S.
"Whrn I came on board last
year. the entire staff knew the
benefits of women's colleges,"

Briggs said. "No\\, we are changing our emphasis and trying to hit
on tl1osc benefits more strongly."
Many times in the past, Saint
\1ary's used its relationship with
Notre Dame as a selling point. she
said. That is changing afier seeing results of the res!'arch.
"Instead of talking about Notre
Dame being across tlie street and
telling prospective student'> about
the opportunity to have a coed
environment or the best of both
worlds, we are emphasizing the
benefits of single gender cduca-

lion." Briggs said.
But she knows that the relationship with Notre Dame, which
has existed for over 150 years,
will continue to exist and the
admissions office still talks about
the academic co-exchange program \'tith Nolre Dame as well as
the social interactions providr.d
by clubs and organizations run
jointly by the schools.
"We do still talk about the academic co-exchange program with
Notre Dame," Briggs said.
These bencfil'> include making
prospective students aware of the
environment a women's college
provides such as the non-competitive classroom nature, the feeling
of community and opportunities
for leadership, said Briggs.
Saint Mary's is also making use
of its affiliation ......ith organizations

promoting women's colleges such
as the Women's College Coalition
M'CC).
The admissions office at thP
College has integrated brochures
provided by the wee into its
offering of materials to prospective studc•nts.
Brochures include statistics
about graduates of women's colleges that many prospective stud c n ts could find persuasive. A
recent study conducted by the
wee showed that although
women's college graduates
account for only four percent of
the female collego-educated population. tl10se women make up 24
percent of the women in Congress
and 33 percent of the female
board members of 1992 Fortune
1000 companies.

see SMC I page 4
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utside the Dome

Push-ups

Co111{11lec/ Imm U.Wm• re{lorts

Prohibited

Chinese missile expert arrested in Bejing

From the smell of thl' infamous stPak sand\\klws that pervadPs tht• earnpus on gameda) to the somber ntmosphrro of a candlelight dinner in the South Dining Hall, attending a :\otrn Dame football game in person
Scott Hardy
ah\ays provides a
Graphics Dc~1gncr
unique experience that
simply cannot be dupli1·at1•d by watching at
home.
I was especially entrratl'd this wrekend,
having attended the Notrr. Dame• versus
Baylor game. From my vantage point, I was
in for a show. I refer to thl' curious behavior
of students and ushers, as thl'\ baltlrd for
P:>..pression and order. rPspertivel}.
I ,.,as not sitting in the student sertion. I
was in the first rO\\ of section 10S (upper section, 35-yard-line). and. as ahrnys, those
around me were engaging in push-ups to celebrate each of l':otrn Oanw's points \\henever
the Irish added to their total. Apparently, an
usher had asked us to stop, but only a couple
of us heard her. and we "forgot" to tell the
others.
During the serond half. when Notre Dame
totaled its score to 27, the urge to have one of
us undertake this many push-ups was too
much to resist. The urgt>, rouplcd with the
f'ITective pleading of nn clementar} school
student standing behind us wean I please do
push-ups next?" easily overturned the
usher's earlier ruling, whirh was not even
heard by those who Wt'rt' to rngage in the
push-up assistance for this young man.
!laving begun the push-ups, the usher who
had told us to stop came running from two
SC'Ctions down to put an end to our celebration.
We watched in amazement as the usher did
this. for we could see our mostl) undergraduate counterparts across the stadium finishing
their 2i push-ups. ~ext. we \\atched as the
leprechaun complC'tC'd his push-ups. ,.,;th the
assistance of the chPerlradns. Someone from
high above cried out WGo y1•ll at the leprechaun!" Laughter cnstH'd.
Why. when there were hundreds of students similarly engagl'd across the stadium.
and when we have ocupied oursrlves with
these post-scoring push-ups unthwarted in
all home games past, did this usher feel the
need to impede our fun, when nobod} was in
danger, and no harm was bl'ing done? I am
not sure. Probabl) for the same unknown
reason \'ihich caused many usher:-. to line up
in a human chain across the bottom of the
student section at gamp's end. preventing an
inevitable rush of the fil'ld by a majority of
the student body.
I rannot fathom a reason l'or these restrictions, and they do not sel'rn justified. as they
hindPr the students' ability lo l'Xpress fully
their deep Jove and support of the ;\;otre
Dame football team, along \\ ith tlwir joy
resulting from a :\"otre Dame victory To be
:-.urc. these actions arc not \\ithout any safct)
ha:tard. llo,.,e,er. on£' must consider that
C\ Cf) time } ou cross the street, you arc taking) our life in your hands. The actions of thl'
ushers in games past wcrP far more reasonabh'. when the ushers assistl'd those who
dPcided to rush the fi1•ld as lhl'V descended
from the stands. Wlwn thP 11utl)oritv acts
unsensibly, as I feel the uslwrs did in this
instunce, the) can expert their artions to be
rPquited only with disohedir.nn'. Thrrefore, I
~uggest )OU stop, look. and lisll'n. Thl'n rush
the field.

The l'ieu•s e:rpressed in the Inside Column
arl' those of the author and not necessarily
those of The Obseri•er.
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STANFOHD. Calif.
On .Ian. 6, llua Di, a Chim•w missile PXpt'rt and senior research asso·
ciah• nt tho CcntPr for International
Sccurit) and Cooperation at Stanford.
\\as arre~ted in Beijing for alleg1•dly
rc\'l'aling state secrets.
Information on the arrest was not
madP public until this week.
A pernrnm•nt resident of the Unitl'd
Stah!s, llua wont to Beijing to attend
memorial services for his motlwr,
fatlH'r. and brother-in-la\\. all or
\\.'horn died during Hua's nine-year
stay in th1• United States.
Uua had bel'n at Stanford working
with the center since 1989. Thn center i!. a consortium of scholars and
former policy makers from thl' Unitrd
Statl'S and man} foreign countries
who ronduct unclassified researt"h on
cur-rPnl global security problems.
Eml'ritus Professor John Lrwis of
the Institute for International Studies

• MICHIGAN ~TATS: UNIVERSITY

• HARVARD UNIVERSTIY

Fraternities investigate Rohypnol use

Computerized GMAT produces error
CA\1BHIDGE. ~lass.
Upon finishing the computerized version of the Graduate
Manag1•ment Assessment Test IGMATJ bl'tween October
12 and 21. 400 test takers rt'c<•ivrd an unexpected error
message instead of their scores. Despite the surprising
message\ tho tests were not afTN·ted. "This turned out to
bl' a display error, not a data collection error." said
Educational Testing Service (ETSI spokesperson Kevin
Gonzalez. A total of 10.000 peopl<• took the computer
adaptive test (CAT) version of the G'.\1AT. which is taken
b} business school applicants. during the two-week period. Gonzalez said scores were not affected by the error.
and test-takers had the option of manually canceling their
scores. The test takers received a hard copy of their
scores within 10 days. Previously, a software glitch
occurred with the GMAT on a Dccrmber 1997 test. "A
small pPrrl'ntage of test takers lwt'rl' affected]," Gonzalez
said.

EAST L\\'.Sl'\G, ~kh .
As two ~1SU fraternities arc• rnnducting internal investigations for alleged use of the so-railed wdate-rape drug"
Hohypnol, the MSU and grrek 1~ommunities arc on guard
against further incidents. East Lansing police are investigating at least one case of a woman being slipped sonw
kind of a sedating drug, East Lansing police Officer Dan
DC'Korte said. One case may haw involved sexual assault.
WXYZ (Channel 7) in Detroit rPporll'd Thursday on ib 11
p.m. broadcast. Rohypnol, also known as "roofies.n has a
sedating effect, and people who take it do not remember
what they did under its inlluPncc. '"\\'ith the information
w1• have now, I don't want to nanw any chapters," said
Kelli Milliken, president of tlw Panhellenic Council. "If
th1>se allegations are found to be trut>, the police will
inll•rv1•ne and the individuals will bP sent through the
judidal process." Both fratPrniti1•s an• ronducting thf'ir
own investigations.

• UNIVERSTIV OF MINNESOTA

• AMERICAN UNIVERSITY

Student groups join in fees lawsuit

ACLU recognized as a student club

, MIN:\EAPOLIS, ~tinn.
Three student services fops-funded groups will
att1•mpt for a third time to join thP University's side in a
lawsuit against the fees system in n !waring before a U.S.
Circuit Court of Appeals thre1·-~dgP panel. Lawyers on
both sidPs say the outcome of thr. Nov. 20 hearing could
havP a significant impact on the cast'. In February, five
stud1•nts filed suit against thP Univl'rsity, claiming their
First Arnl'ndrncnt rights are violatPd •because student
scrvires fees fund" groups who engagP in political and
idrologiral artivilies. Till' I.a Haza Student Cultural
Ccntn, th1• QuPer Student Cultural Center and University
Y\\' student groups were spl'cifieally named in the la\\·
suit. The groups have since tried to join tlw University's
side of the suit to protect \\hat they sn) are their First
Am1•ndml•nt rights to free spe1•rh . Jordan Lorence, thl'
plaintiffs' attorrn•y. said thr. student groups have a significant frpf' spl'Pch argumrnt.

• SOUTH BEND WEATHER
S Day South 8('nd

/\ccuWcathcr• forcc:1'1for dayrune tond111<>ns und high 1cmpern1urcs

H
Monday

WASHl:\GTO:\, D.C:.
The AU chapter of the AmPric·nn Civil Liberties Union
PXpPrienccd some probl1>ms with rt>gistPring as an offirial
dub n•rPntly because of univnsity n•gulations rPgarding
lobbying, said Jarrett Perlow, tlw prl'sident of tlw ,\t.:
ACLU. On Oct. 8, after a month of dcla} and a modiliration of its rharter, the organization was finally recognizPd
as an AU student club, said PPrlow, u junior in the Collcg1•
of Arts and Scienres. Tlw dPlay was caused whrn the
Ollit·I' of Student r\ctivitit>s' lkrngnition Commilll'r. \\hkh
is in chargP of reviP\\ing dub rharters. questioned a
clausP in thr group"s original rhartPr. As a result of that
inspection, the AU ACLU found out that it cannot lobb). hP
said. l'nlow said he was <·ontarted b) lohn!'lte HulTnPr,
roordinntor for student dubs and organizations. and
asked to clarify a crrtain phrasr in thPir charter. The
dubious sentence \\as induclNI in tlw Npurpos1•" sr<·tion of
th1• chartPr.

• NATIONAL WEATHER

Forecast

National weather
The AccuWea!he,... forecast for noon , Mond 1y Nov 2

L

54
Tuesday ~ 45
Wednesday ~ 45
Thursday ~ 44
Friday

Shannon Ryan

said in a statement that llua "wf'nl to
China with full assurancPs from the
Ministry of State SPrurity that he
would be OK. lie was WPll aware of
tho possibility of charg1•s br.ing levf'led against him while lw was in the
Unit1•d States. so he \\l'n l to llong
Kong in SeptembPr last ycnr and was
given a thorough clearanrc by the
Ministry of Stale Security."
llua has authorPd sewral artic-les
on Chinese security policy regarding
such topics as China's ballistic missile program. lfo also worked with

Lewis. lwacl of tlw r1•nter's Proj1•rt on
Peare and CoopPration in thl' ,\sianParilk Hcgion, on a histor} of China's
rnissilP program. \\hich was pub lished in 1992.
~tan) of llua's co lll•agurs haH·
writtl'n the ChinPse governnwnt
requesting his imrnrdiate releas1• and
arguing llua's i11111H'Pnce.
A<·rording lo a statPment relPasPd
by Provos l C:o n cl o )pp zza Hi r11,
"Professor l.P\\is has provided PVi·
dencP of tlw fart that the• sourn•
materials for publications writll•n b}
him and Mr. Ilua all either wrrr. pro·
vided b) approved ChinesP authorities or alrPady were availabll'
through the Stanford Universil)
librarv."
Srntt Sagan. llw ro-director of the
center. l''<prt•ssPd his view that llua's
research has, in faet, increasf'CI
international security and coopcra·
tion.
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Halloween Spirit took many
forms this weekend at Notre
Dame. Army ROTC decorated vans w deliver Halloween
baskets to area hospitals (left).
Students view jack-o-lanterns
at Keenan Hall's Great
Pumpkin Contest. (below)
John Steffan and Amy Sellers
make an odd couple as Elvis
and Cleopatra (right).

All photos by T he Observer/D ave LaH eist

Cannon appointed associate dean of science
Special

10 The

Observer

Dominil'an Sister KathlP1•n
Cannon has lwPn appointPcl
assoriaLI' clPan of' tlw Col1Pg11
or Sl'il'lll'P al till' lJnj\·1•rsitv of
NotrP Datnl'. arC"orcling to
Fran1;is CastPllino, cl1•an of'
the collPgP and KlPiclcrl'r·
J>pzold prof'l'ssor of' clwmislry
and biorhcmislry.
,\s associal1• dPan. Cannon
will have \'arious rPsponsibiliti1•s in thl' administration of'
tlw rnllege, in cludin g \\ ork on

l'ollcgP and uni\rrsity commitll'CS. li er duties also will
inl'lude advising associatPd
with the collcgial1' srqucnrP
and intPrnational programs or
th•• eollege as wrll as with tlw
joint honors program of tho
Colh•gcs of Science and Arls
and Letters.
Slw also will ronlin u c to
ll'al'h part time in theology.
Cannon served Notn• OamP
as associate provost and a
f'anll tv ml'mber in the lheolog) department rrom 1990-

Looking for a Well
Paying Campus job?

1997. During her tenure in
the provost"s office. she
dcsignPd and imp lcnwnted
the l>istingubhed WomPn
\ isiLors S!'riPs, a program
that has brought morP than
40 sPnior wom1•n sd10lars to
l'ampus for l'XlPndl'd visits.
S il<' also initial<'d the
Wo1111•n's
Award
of
i\ r hi f' vf' mt• n t whir. h over a
thrl'P·)'Par pPriod rPcognizPd
tlw al'hif'VPnll'nts and contributions of I 8 No Lr e Dam 1•
alumnae from nil the rolleges.
the. I.aw School and Graduate
sr.h ool. Slw also pursued a nd
artkulatPd the need fo r onrarn p us child care. an initiatin• th at resulted in the Notre
Dame Early
Childhood
DPvelopmPnt Cen ter .

Cannon·s duties also included ad\ ising the provost on a
range of academic matt<•rs
including women's concPrns,
the coordination or personnel
matters for rPgular faculty
and acadPmic liaison with
Saint Mar) 's CollPgl'. Shi'
chaired
both
thP
CommencemPnl Commiltl'I'
and the Facult)/StudPnt
Committee on \\'omen.
Cannon earned her B.A. in
mathematics from Ohio
Dominican College. an ~1.A. in
re l igio u s
studi~s
from
Providence Coll ege and was
awarded a doctorate in ministry from the Catholic
Universitv of America. Prior
to com ing to ~otre Dame in
1990. she \\ as on the farulty

University of
Notre Dame
Internati on aI
Study Program
at
The Observer Advertising Department is
currently hiring for Advertising Account
Executives. Great RESUME BUILDER for
all majors. FUN AND EXCITING WORK,
opportunity to make GREAT MONEY.
Sophomores and Freshmen in Business
school are strongly encouraged to apply,
but the position is open to all job seekers at
Notre Dame and Saint Mary's . Stop by our
office in 024 South Dining Hall with a
resume, or call 1-6900 and ask for Bryan.

NOTRE DAl\tlE AUSTRALIA
Informational l\leeting
With
Profcssor Greg Gundlash
Fr. Bill Miscamble. C.S.C

\VEDNESDAY NOVEl\IBER 4, 1998
4:45 P~I
126 DEBARTOLO
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE
1999-00 APPLICATION DEADLINE DEC .I

of
Chicago ' s
Ca t holic
Theological Un ion. Sh e also
taught at Albertus Magnus
Collogc in Ne\\ llavon. where
she was chair of the n•ligious
stucli1•s cll'partrncnt, and shP
has lwld \'isiting positions at
Anrnril'an
Universitv.
Prinrclon
Theological
SPminan and :'l:utre Dami•.
A spt>1:ialist in homilcctics.
Cannon has published in thP
New
Dictionary
or
Sarranwntal Theolog). The
Encyr.lopedia of Catholicism.
Lit urgy. Homily Sen ice and
Markings, as well as The
B i b 1e
To d n v and
:'\ c ' '
T h eo l og) Re~ iew. She has
!>Crve.d as ll member of the
General Counci l o f the
Dominican
Sisters
of
Columbus, Ohio. and on the
board!> of Albe r tus Magnus
College and Ohio Dominican
Coll Pg«'.
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Squid
contmued from page 1
for thl' pl'opll' that an• Ill\ oh rd
b1•eausc it's going to b1• me rwxl
}l'llr It's JUSt innocent run that
gC't taken out or hand," she
said. "Peoplr nm still go111g to
do it nu matter \\hat lth1• punishment]."
Hurle} anticipates cont1m1C'd
public annou111 PrnPnls '' nrnmg

SMC
contmued from page I

Father Aushn Collins, art department chair, presents Edna and Leo Riley with a bronze sculpture of
Card nal Newman In gratitude for their donation to renovate the Riley Hall of Art and Design. The build·
Ing was rededicated Fnday.

Putz receives posthumous honor
I he H1' I ou1s Putz . a
d1 cens11d flol) Cross priest
\\Ill bl' honored as onr of 16
Older llooslors or the 'ear at
an
''ards bnnqu t on
Thur dn), Oct 22 1 he a\\ard
1 g " ·n to s mor c1t1wns for
out t ndlng \Olunt r \\Ork
Put.7 ''ho pr<'v1ou I) taught
at ~otr Damp m de major
contributions to tlw hetlcrm nt of th <'lderl} b gmnmg
111 the earl} 1970 . '' hl'n he
\\llS 62 )ears old
HI' c•stabllshed flan est
HousC\ described as "a broad
based mtC"rfa1th. six-point
commurnt) program focusmg
on g1vmg mPanlng to tho h'\ies

or Oldl'r adults b) cll'VC')oping
their spiritual \\l.'ll be111g ·
Therl:' arc nov. Hnn·('sl House
chapters rn 81 parishes
across the country
I xpandmg on the educnt1onal hpoint" of Hat Vl.'St
House. at age 65, Putz founded the Fore\: r 1 earning
Institute m South B nd The
msutute, oprn to peoplt age
50 and oldP.r, offers classes
Ill art mus1
C'Conom1cs.
polit1cal science, English. htera tu rl' and a var1el) of
other "nrichment ~our.o;Ps lfo
continued teaching at the I l I
for a number or vears
He started the Christian
l·amily Movement in South
Brod in 1947. allowing mar-

rlcd couplf.'s the opportunity
to meet in each other's
horn11s, mad the Gospel and
discuss sol'lal and famil)
1ssuns I his mov1•mcnt has
spn•nd nnt10ll\\ 1dP
~ an as ociate professor
of theolog} Putz taught at
Notre Dam11 from 1949 to
1966 From the m1d 1940s
throughout tbe 1950s, h£•
help d gu1df' the 'r oung
Cbnsuan
!:itudents
Mo' ement. to countt'ract
communist recruitment in
this rountn and abroad
Hl' alc;o l'rved as rector of
Moreau Semtnan at Notre
Damr from 1966 to 1972.
Putz
rcmarned
acti\e
throughout his 89 years.

\dditionall\. graclu 1l1 s of
\\OITil'n's rolh•g1u; nr<• t\\lr!' ns
likel) to !'am thl'1r doctornl
degrcl's or rntl.'r m d1cal school
Anothl.'r clrc1\\ for prosp1 rt1H•
students cons1dcr111g n \\omPn s
collrge is that \\ 1mrn \\ho gr, duatl' from all-frmalr colleg1-s t .i1 n
medmn salnm s
,000 luglll'r
lhnn thus<' 1•nrned h) \\ nrnl'n
\\ho graduatr from coed m lltU·
lions.
fhl.' challrngr for the Colll'ge
no\\ is SPekmg out th1• t\\O J)Pr·
cent or high school students \\ho
are initial!) intrrcstl'cl in attending a \\onwn's cnllPgc. Briggs
said
Tom Zoss, director or mnrkPt·
ing and publir ri•lations at Saint
:\1ar) 's, a nl'\\I) CTPatf'd position,
said tlw <.ollPge has \\hat is
callt•d a "nidw mn rkl't ..
"PcoplP ma) not rcul izP \\ hnt
an advnntagP it is to he a
women's collrgl' until )OU pin) it
out." Zoss said
Another c.hnll•·nge Briggs far.t>s
is com incing \\ Oml'n \\ho ha\ I'
attended all-girls' high srhools
and think thl') might \\ant to

against lh1• thro\\ ing of objects
m the stand.s. l·Jcetion of stu.
drnls and eonliscation of pro.
jN·tilP·likc objects ''ill also contmue
"Tins 1 rrall) out of charar.
lPr for uln• Dame I don l
thrnk that our students intl'n·
uonall} \\ant lo injure amon 1
and it's unfortunate that thi
had lo happen, .. he said MI un
is fun, but \\hen fun 1s grtting
1woplr hurl, \\C lt<l\C lo r•e\alunte our cll'finition of fun "
l'XpCl'll'lll'C a COPd I'll\ iro11mrnt
for lhr1r l'oll1•g1• Pducation, th.it a
\\ omPn 's l'olll'gl' is a d1ffi•rPnt
PXpPriP1W.I' than thr) had in high
~whoo I
"Wlwn I talk to thcs<' studenL~
I r111phas1z1• th1• indrpcndf'ncr
\\omen's 1·oll1•gc offers wn.us th
all-girl'>' high school em ironment, .. Briggs said I tPll th m
about tlu opportunities for le 1d1•rsl11p and chanc1•s to grim
I hl') \\on't find thl' sam
chan1 cs for h•ad1•n.hip nt a c01'11
SI hool lien•. all thl officers f
«'H'r} club on 1·arnpus 1r
\\onwn .
Other studl'lll"i \\orn about th
Sol'ial opportunitil'"i \\Omen's
college can oITl'r lhl.'m, Briggs
said
In tllf' l'ncl. a \H>mPn's college L~
not for PWr) one, regardlrss of
hm\ man) :stntistirs an• present·
Pd and lPstimonials from studl'n~. Briggs said.
uchoo ing a collrgi• is drlinitel\
a personal <'hoil'P," shr said "\\e
talk about finding a good matd1
For some studl.'nts, th1•) \\ill
nc\ rr fPel rnmfortablc in a "Ingle
grndPr emironnwnt.
"It's too bad \\ c can't hand
them a <·rystal hall to allm\ thE•m
to bc• nblP tu sPe the bl'nl'fits a
single gl'nder education \\Ill
bnng llwm in thr ruturf' "

a

TOLEDO, SPAIN
HEALTH CENTER FLU SHOTS

RFCRUITMENT MEETING FOR 1998-99

wrn•

WHEN:

WHERE:

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

La Fortune
Hesburgh Library

f>ROrESSOR 01 IVIA R. CONSTABLE
MONDAY, NOVI·MBER 2, 1998
4:30 PM
126 DEBARTOI 0

FREE - BRING STUDENT l.D.

ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANY

Recurning students" 111 be on hand co ans'' er questions

Unh·crsit} of Notre Dame
lntcmationnl Stud} Program in

Presentation and Info rmation Session
Monday, November 2, 1998
6:00 - 8:00 pm
Room 112
Center for Continuing Education

---......;

ANGERS, FRANCE

All students interested in learning more about
the actuarial profession are welcome to attend.

Interviews - Full Time
Tuesday, November 3, 1998

<:::

1999 • 00 Academic Year

Allstate·

"\\here Do We Go 1-'rom Herc?''
\\Ith
Profc sor Paul MclJO\\cll

You're in good hands.

Check with Career & Placement to schedule an
interview time.

1'UESI>A Y

'OVEMBER 3, 1998
7:00 P.M.
ROOM 217 DEBARTOLO
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Ads anger hog farmers
HALEIGI I, N.C.
Thr slall' Democratic Party pull<'d a television adcrilical of Ill-publican Sc>n. Lauch
Faircloth aflrr hog farmers complainrd that
it sullird tlwir reputation. Tht• ad rrminded
votPrs of a 1996 liquid swt>rt potato spill at
Fairdoth 's cattl!~ farm in which thousands of
fish dird . Said the announcer: .. Lau ch
Faireloth ... polluting our rivers ... voting to
protPl'l the> polluters." Although the spill
involvPd Faircloth 's cattle operation. the ad
f'ratured pictures of pigs. Barbara Allen, thP.
stall• Democratic chairwoman. confirmed
Saturday that the part; had pull<'d the ad
aftrr being contacted by scvrral hog producers who wr.rn also Democratic Party rontributors. '"WP have such loyal supportrrs who
ar<' farmers who are doing thr right thing in
protecting lhr environmrnl." Allen said. "So
we pulled it."

Glenn feeling "comfortable"
SPACE CENTER, flouslon
John Glenn is amazing not only his dorlors
bul himsPlf: llp's suff1•ring no qul'asiness
whatso!'vrr or anv othrr discomforts in
spare and fcPling sci C'nNg<>tk that hP 's tril'd
out the shuttll' commandrr's scat. "I've
snurk up there and sat down a coup!!' of
tim<'s to set• what it fl'els like, I must admit,"
lhe 77 -ye;u·-old former test pilot said with a
laugh. In his first news conference since
rockPting into orbit last week aboard
Discovery, thP world's oldest space traveler
said Sunday that he expeclr.d to br. nauseous
thr first day or two considrring that twothirds ol' all astronauts wind up wilh "stomach awareness ... or worsP. I hav<'n°t had
any of that SO far. It's brcn great and l'\e
bN•n quill' comfortable." he said.

AFP l'llolo

Rescue workers use baskets to ferry supplies across a river now littered with debris from a destroyed bridge.

Mudslides, grief follow hurricane
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Wales welcomes maggots
SWA'JSFA
Amid tlw gentle. green hills of south Wales,
maggots and bloodsucking leeches arc
brr!'ding at a shocking rate. multiplying by
the thousands. And that - believe it or not
- is a good thing. The squiggly creatures.
being bred in labs here, not only are helping
doctors save lives and limbs worldwide.
they're drawing attention to a region quietly
drvcloping into onr of Britain's lt'ading
biotPchnology centers. Onrc doctors and
their patients overcome thr squeamishnPss
of using fly larvae and bloodsucking worms
to lrrat serious wounds. they find maggots
and leeches rnntributc to deaning and healing better than anything producrd by man,
distributors say. "\1orP and more people are
coming around," said Dr. Stl'phr.n Thomas. a
wound-thrrapy rxpert who heads the maggot-produring Biosurgical Hr.searC'h Unit at
the Prinrnss of\Vales llospital in Bridgl'nd.
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A woman who claimed to have sur·
vived the disaster told Radio
Nicaragua on Sunday that she had
soen .. many unburied bodies" in
orchards near the volrano.
The survivor, ~forcedos Rodriguez
Zapata, claimed to have left the area
Saturday and traveled on foot and
horseback to the rnpital, Managua.
Unconfirmed radio reports said as
many as 4,000 people may have died
when mudslides struck in the northwest<'rn province of Chinandega.
Elsewhere Sunday, army rescue
helicopters flew 52 famished and ailing men, women and children from
the town of San Francisco Libre, on
the northern banks of Managua Lake,
about 25 miles north of the capital. In
that community alone, 1,600 families
were left homeless.
One survivor, Candido Mejia, 58,
was so weak that he could barely give
his name after he and his two children were airlifted to safety.

Study: Jefferson fathered slave's baby

AMEX:

]ONES

MANAGUA
Rescue
workers
recovered
hundreds of bodies Sundav from communities buried when a ·crater lake
overflowed and sent mud and rock
hurtling dmrn a volcano on to villages
below. The death toll blamed on our.time Hurricane Mitch rose to 978.
Authorities feared that manv more
bodies would be found in 10 villages
at the foot of the Casitas Volcano in
northern Nicaragua.
Mitch was one of the most violent
hurricanes to hit the Caribbean, causing heavy rain and floods as it cut a
fatal path along the coasts of
Honduras, Nicaragua and othl'f
Central American countries.
The first army rescue helicoptl'rs to
rrach the volcano on Sunday found
widespread destruction. army
spokesman Capt. Milton Sandoval
said. Rescue workers recovered 360

bodies in four villages near Posoltega.
about 50 miles northwest of Managua.
A river of mud and rubble collapsPd
on the villages late Friday or early
Saturday after a crater lake near the
volcano's peak overflowed and causl'd
part of the mountain to crumble.
Sandoval said.
Only 92 of the estimated 2,000 area
resident'> had been found alive. somo
injured. and thl' remainder were listed as missing, Sandoval said.
Rescuers aboard the first army helicopters to reach the communities
found hundreds of decomposing bodios, he said. One hundred soldiers
working at the scene wen' burying the
rotting bodies where they lay because
of public health concerns, Sandoval
said.
It was unclear how many residents
of the villages of El Porvenir.
Versalles, Rolando Rodriguez and
Santa Narcisa may have fled in time
to avoid the mudslide.

21.00
11.00
UoiOO

'9.2<
127 062S
<7H75

CHARl.OTTES\'ILLE, Va.
Descendants of one of
Thomas Jeff<'rson's slaves.
Sally Hcmings, say they feel
vindicated by the results of
a genetic study that offers
strong evidenre
that
Jefferson fatherl'd at least
01w of her children.
The studv. which will be
published Thursday in the
journal 'Jature, links
.Jefferson to the last of
Hemings' children. Eston.
"You can talk about it as
much as you want, but scientific validity proves it, ..
Eston descendent Julie
Westerinen said in a tele-

phone intt>rview Saturday
from her 'Jew York City
home. "It is really great
news."
Jefferson, who became
president in 1801. was
accused publicly a year later
of being the father of several of Hemings' children.
Hcmings was a slave at
Je!Terson 's \tonticello estate
in Virginia.
Scholars have been divided about whether to believe
it.
Daniel Jordan. president
of the Thomas Jefferson
Memorial Committee, said
at a news co nference
Sunday that the findings will
be evaluated by historians

at Monticello. "\\.'e \\ill follow the truth where it
leads." he said.
Elizabeth Dowling Taylor,
head guide and a tour
developer at Monticello, said
the new information will be
mentioned to visitors beginning immediately.
Before the genetic study.
the case for Jefferson's
paternity rested on evidence
of physical resemblances
between ,Jefferson and several of Hemings' children.
and the statement of one
son, Madison. that his mother named Jefferson as the
father of all her children.
She had at least five.
Shay Banks -Young, a

descendent of Madison. said
she hoprs the study will act
as a catalyst for disrnssions
on race.
"It shows more of us arc
related than many of us
believe," said Banks-Young,
who lives in Columbus.
Ohio. "Just accept it Jefferson fathered black
children:·
The ONA study was organi zcd by retired medical
professor Dr. EugenP
Foster. who cautioned that
his study doesn't prove
paternity.
"I can't say it seals it. But
it is very. very. very likely"
that Jefferson was Eston's
father, Foster said Sunday.
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• JERUSALEM

• IRAQ

Hecklers disturb Rabin tribute
Cohen: U.S. to work
with allies against Iraq
JFHUSALEM

issue until Monda\. a National
::.ecurit) Counnf spokcsm.rn
\\ \ Ill GTO~
:..aid.
Drfrnsr SpcrPtary \\ illinm
:'\o additional l s. fonws \\l'rl'
Cohen sa id S u ncln} that thP hPing nw\ 1'd to thP l'l'rsian Guff
Ln itrd States prefers to urt with rt•gion, and U.S. f'on'('S had not
its allirs lo rt>sol\ t' tlw Unilt·d he1•n plared o n al11rt, said
:\ations' lntPst standoff \\ ilh Iraq l'Pntagon spokPsnrnn Lt Cmdr.
but holds out lhl' opt ion of uni\n thtlll) Coopt>r.
latrral milllan nf'lion.
Cnhl'n said unilatPral U.S. mil·
Cohm. hrPr1k111g off a pl,mrwd itar) action against lra CJ has
tour uf \sin, 111Pt for l\\O hours "ah\ a) s lwrn an option \\I' rould
at tlw \\ hit1• I louse \\ ith pursrn>, .. but '"' preft>r to net
secretar ) of Sllltr M,1dcl1•irw through our alliPs and \\ ith our
\lbright and otlwr top l .~. allies if \ \ C ha,1• lo tak1• an)
national srcu rit\ officiab to action at all."
\\Ork out a rl'sponw to Iraq's
"The prefPrencl' is to krrp it
latest dcfiancP of~- -mandated C'xactl) where it is toda). a conin4' p crllons
test bet\\ crn
I ra q and thC'
fo r ' ' capons
of
mass
Un i t ed
destruction.
PREFERE.'\CE IS TO
:-.:at i ons."
Iraq hannl'd
Cohen
told
KEEP IT EXACTLY
l,;.I'\. in spocr l'p o r ters a t
t ion
tcn m s WHERE IT IS TODAY, A co~
AndrC\\ S Air
fro m \\ orking TEST BETWEF,.' \ IRAQ A".'(D
Fo r l'c
BasP
in the countn
j us t o utsi d P
Saturda) nficr THE UNITED NATIONS.'
\\ ashin gto n
th l'
l .:\.
H nuA \f COllE.\ ' a ft e r
lw
S 1• r u r i t )
/JJ:FP\'Sr SFCRF.T'AR}'
r cturm•d from
Co un r i l
th e a bortPcl
rrn P\\ I' d its
Asia trip.
rl'fusal lo lift
"Till' lws l
eco nomi r
thin g is for
sancti o n s
S addam
against Iraq . Tlw S t'c uril y (Hussein, the Iraqi presidPnt) to
Council thl'n cll'mandPd unani- comply \•;ith these agrepmenls."
m o us! ~ that Iraq rPv1•rsP thl'
Co h e n. Albright. Gt•orge
ban.
Tene t. director of thP CIA, and
Th e Clinton administration thP president's national sPcurity
appPared ready to lt•t thP ad\ iser, Sandy BergPr. wen'
St>1·uril\ Counril take the lead , me e ting late S unday a t th1•
nnd then• scenwd littlP chan ce White House "to f('\ ie\\ the situof an immediate militnr} ation and appropriate action ,"
response . France and Russia. spokesman Da' 1d I «a\ y said.
c ouncil momb e rs that ha\'e
The United States wa s con taken more lenient positions on sulting \\ilh its alli,.s through the
r e laxing the sa n ctio n s in t h e United :\ations. he s<iid.
past. firmly n •buked Iraq a nd
"The Securit} Council mad1•
r.alled for compliance \\ ilh the rlPar last night that the lall'sl
U.:"\. Special Com mission, known actions by Bagh d a d. a r e an
as U~SCO\f.
afTront to the Securit) Council
Ml personally am very p!Pased a nd the international cornmunithat th r. U.:\. Srrurity Counril. t-.." Leavv said . "That kind of
ineluding sorn1• pPnplt• I thought behavior Cannot be tolPratl'd ..•,
had bPPn a littll' tolNant '' ith U;'l;SC0\1 must ha\e (unblock!'d)
him in tiw past, strong!) con- arcess to the sites."
demnPd what lw did," l'rPsidPnt
Under an agreement rcach<'d
Clinton said in an interview with with Iraq at thr end of th!' 1991
American Urban Hadio NPtwork. Gulf War, the UNSCOM trams
Clinton. out campaigning for must certify that Baghdad has
Tuesday's micltnm Plt'l'tions, dl•stroyed all its weapons of
wa'i briPfed about th1• situation
mass destruction before tiw
but did not plan to convl'rH' his Securit) Council can lift eronomforr.ign polky advisers on the ic sanctions.
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Prim<' l\1i n istl' r Bl'nj am in
<•tnn)ahu lnid n \Heath at a
gra\<•sidP tribute Sunday to
'\ itzhak Ha bin, thrt•1• \ Nirs aflPr
1111• lsrnPli IPader "~s
shot and killPcl In a
IP\\ ish 11ltranation;~lis1
folio\\ itag a pPn1·1• rail)
SP\ Pral dPllH111strat n l''i nl IPr11s11IPrn's
\ l uunt I lrr1l l l'lllP ll'I'\
hPck l1•d "\<'la rn a htr
nnd
shoi'1tPd,
" ~1 u r cl c r 1' r !
Murderer!" durmg tlw
l'('J'l'lllOll), !llll'llded b)
politidans, Rubin's
famil) and dignitaries.
I host• 111 nttPndancr
laid no\\ ers and stones
nt the grnH~. a JP\\ish tradition.
~one of the u narmed hecklers appronehed :\etan) a h u.
b ut their shouts cl('ar ly dis-

Nctnn} ahu. leader of the
opposition \\hen Ha bin ''as
prinw minbter, \His blanwd b~
both Hahin's famil) and lllPIDbPrs of tlw li•fl-\\ ing Labor part)
for contributing to tlw poisonous
politil'a I a tmosplwr1• l!•ading up
lo t lw assassination.
l'n•siclPnt Clinton said
in un inlPn ii'\\ \\ ith
'ITHINK ALWAYS Wlll::N
lsra1•l's C..ha111H'I 2 I'\
I'M PUSlllNG TllE PEACE 1ha1 it \\as still dirtkull
PROCE.~S FORWARD TllAI' I'M l'nr him to talk about
Habin 's cloath.
DOING IT NOT .JUST FOR
"I must say t'or lllP
th al \\ as 11111 r·,, th a 11 u
MYSELF BUT ALSO A ll'Jl'I E
politi1·al loss. I fr•lt \Pr}
FOR [RABI~.)'
close to the pnnw minist1•r, to \lrs. Babin. I got
/Jtll CU\ ID\ tu knO\\ thrir children,
grnndl'hildren." Clinton
said.
"I think ah\ a\ s \\hen
by 25-year-old ' igal \mir. who I'm pushing tlw peacl' ·process
said hl' \\ anted to stop Habin's fon\ard that I'm doing it not just
land-for-pearl' polk il's \\ ith the for m\~Plf hut also a littlt• for
him."t1P snid.
Palestinians.

turbrd Uw sornbt•r crremom.
Police spokeS\\Olllan Unria
\ lt'nuhin said Ii\ I' peopli• \H'rl'
arrested.
On :'\m l'mbt'r 4. 1<)•)5. ns lw
\\as lea\ing thr rail) in I t>I
\\ i\. Babin \\as 4'hot und killed

Police seek anthrax letter-sender
AJ~odatt:d

Pros

INDl1\NAl'OLIS
l'l•dr•ral authorities said
Sunday they int<'nd to find and
proserutP whoe>ver s1mt lettc-rs
thrPnt1•ning to contaminate
oight Mid'' cs torn a hortion
clinics \\ ilh anthrax, even
though the threats now appear
to be n hoax.
Initial tests on a brownish,
pow dcry substann• found in
four of the cml'IOpt's rovealed
no trace of the deadly bacteria, \\hkh ran b(' used in biological \\Capons
Hcsults arc 1'xpcctcd early
this '' eek on the four o thers .
"\\ e now know that these lett e r s apprar n~t to be what

thoy' rc claiming to b e , but
just because it's nut anthrax
doesn't nwnn it's not a rrinw,"
FBI agent Doug Garrison said .
''It's a crirnn nonctlwlcss Lo
threatPn tu US!' n w1•11 pon of
mass d<'struction."
Garrison said the FBI hns no
suspPcts.
The letters wr>re rPCl'i\(ld
Friday or Saturday at clinics In
Indianapolis: the southern
Indiana lmrns
~()W Albany
and ;,cottsburg; Knox\ille.
Tenn . ; \\1chita. Kan.: and
three in Louis,.ille. Ky. All
eight of the 3-by-5 inch \\hile
envelopes boar a Cin cinnati
ipostmark.
After a .,, ork(•r op1mf"d tlw
letter sent to th(' Indianapolis

or

clini c Friday. authoritit!s
decontaminated :n peoplf' and
tr1•alNI tlwm \\ ith antibiotirs
ns a JH<'caution against
anthrax . T\\o p1~ople from a
l.ouisvilll' clinic also were
tn•11tml at a hospital Friday.
Sevl'rnl of th" lt•tt<'fs and
tt1t>ir contents were being
1ixami1wd hv oftkials at th!'
l .S. Army ~edical R('scarch
Institute of Infectious DiseasPs
nt thP Fort Detrick. a U.S. military installation in FrPdorick,
"vtd ..
"Initial testing ma) pro\e
negative, but\\(' want to make
absolutely sure there's nothing
llll'rl'. " said Bill Carter. a
spokesman for Urn FBI headquart('rS in Washini,'lon.
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What are you doing
over Winter Break?
Apply for the extended
urban plunge
experience ...

Chicago: City of Hope?
a week long serninar over Winter Break
exploring issues facing the inner city of
Chicago.
Information sessions 5:00 pm
Tuesday, Nov. 3
Wednesday,Nov.4

@

CSC

Any? Call Maureen Hoover (4341)

PLEASE CALL OMSA TO R.S.V.P.
631-6841
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Clinton encourages blacks to vote
BALTIMOHE
With a sl<•\\' of Democratic randidat1•s alongside him, President
Clinton urg<'d members of a black
church congregation Sunday to
turn out in large numbers and
support his party's candidates on
Eh•rtion Dav.
"On Tut>sday. you control thr
arithm1•til'," he said.
Clinton told about 3.000 worshippl'rs at the New Psalmist
Baptist Church that voting is
"part of your walk to dignity." a
simpl1• action that he said contrihutNI to his administration's
successes and every government
decision that has benefitl'd
Anwrirans.
Lat1•r Sunday, Clinton said in an
intPrviP\\. that he believes partil'ipation by blark voters could be
th1• d1•C"iding factor in sevPral
rac<'s.
"I think in many districts it will
be. and pPrhaps in some of thesl'
dosr S1'natl' seats." Clinton told
Anwrican Urban Radio l\etworks.
"I just want to make sun' we light
a fire undf"r our voters and that
tht>v know what's at stake. I think
\\c'rP going to do pretty well on
Tuesdav.''
Trying to boost turnout among
blacks. a loyal Democratic rnn-

I' R I :\

<:

for voter intimidation in an clTort
to keep black Americans from
voting,"
Nicholson said . "I r<'nounce any
<'ffort by either party to engagr. in
activities that prevent or discourage any lawfully registered voter
from exercising the franchisl' and
call on the president to apologize
for his comments immediately."
The committeP. which has
warned its state partil's to guard
against tactics that could be construed as voter intimidation. also
said Clinton was laking an unfair
shot at a time wh<'n the
Democratic Party was running
ads that sePk lo 1·ast Republicans
as hatemongers .
"I call upon the presidPnt to
direct the ~1issouri Democrat
party to withdra\\. and apolog~ze
for radio commercials suggestrng
that a vote for HPpublicans would
lead to church bombings and
cross burnings. to n•nounce the
commercials airing in Texas that
'take away' the dri'am of Dr.
Martin Luther King .Jr. and commercials in Maryland which
falsely suggest that
the
Republican candidate for governor is a racist." ;'\icholson said.
At the church, the president
sprinkled his message with biblical references and quotations
from Martin Luther King, Jr.

stitucncy, Clinton cited r<'porls of
voter intimidation in Maryland
and other states and said black
J\m1:ricans in particular have a
rPsponsibility to belil' 1•xp<'ctations of low turnout in th1'ir rommunities.
·vour vote counts just as much
as mine, just as much as Speakl'r
Gingrich's,' Clinton said as some
rongregation members hootPd at
th<' ml'ntion or thl' (;porgia
Ht'publican.
In the radio int<'rvi,•w, Clinton
said the allegrd intimidation was
report<'d in Maryland. Mil'higan,
KPnlucky. Gl'orgia and North
Carolina. He said it involv<'d
plans for extra police oflirers to
watch some heavily black
pn•rinrts as voters comP and go.
·wr. asked the R<'publicans to
rPnounce it." Clinton said. ·They
ran easily show they're all wrong
factually ... . Nothing would please
ml' more than to say this is somcth in g the Republicans have
rc•111mnccd."
ll<'publican National Committee
Chairman
Jim
l\irholson
denounced Clinton's rrmarks as
"low and divisive rhctorir" and
asked for an apolog).
MThe president or the United
States today falsely and impropl' rly
suggested
that
the
HPpublican party is n•sponsible
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J\ II financial rnmpanies charge operating ICes
fl. and expenses-some more than others. or
course. the lower the expenses you pay, the better.
That way. more of your money goes where i1
should-1mrnrds huilcling a comfonahlc future.

We make low expenses a top priority.
As the largest retirement system in thl'
world' -a nonprofit nm1pany focused exclusively on the finant·ial needs of the educa1ional
and resear<.·h t'ornmunities -our expenses arc
among the lowest in 1he insurance and mutual
fund industries.'
In fact, TIAA-CREF's 0.31% average fund
expenses arc less than half of the expense charges
of comparahll• l'unds.J It's why ~\orningstar
one of the nalion 's leading ,,ources of annui1y :mcl
mutual fond information - $i.\ys, ":\r that le\'d
[TIAA-CRl~F] is chl.'apl.'r rhan any other

r
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Man murders,
beheads girlfriend
Auocia1cd Pren

SOUTH RIVEH, N.J.
A man ~as arrested
after police found his girlfriend's head in a pot
inside his O\'en.
Authoritws took George
Jencwicz, 45, into custody
latP Friday aftor two peopl(} who had rec11ntly visited his horn(' <·ailed police.
He was accusod of fatally
shooting, then beheading
and dismembering 42year-old Eunicr. Gillens
Joseph.
MHc was cool as a
cucumber" when officers
arrived. Capt. Wesley
Bomba said. Mlle let us in
like nothing was wrong."
After
finding
the
woman's h"11d. officers
found her armlr.ss body
wrapped in plastic bags
and stuffod in a garbage
can in tho basement. A
police dog located her
arms in a nearby park.
A hacksa\\, hatchPt and
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[variable annuity) policy. and is even competitive with the cheapest mutual fund complexes,
though it oilers far more bcndi1s."•

"TIAA-CREF sets the standard in the
financial services industry."
Of course, expenSl'S .lfl' only one factor to
consider when you makl· ,1n irwestment decision.
,\\orningstar also noted our commitmenl 10
"con!\umer edu<:ation, service" and "solid
in\'estment performance." Bl·<.•ause that can
make a difference in the long run, too.
At TIAA-CRl~I~ we bclic'e people would
like 10 spend more in n·1ircmen1, not on 1heir
retirement company. Today. over two million
people count on that approach to help chem
build a comfortable and sl•cure future So
can you. To lind out more, call us at
I 800 842-2776. We'd rnnsider i1 a compliment.

\'isit u• on the Internet at www.tiaa-cref.org

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it:"
I B.ued on $236 b11T1on 1n auc11 undn m.. na.gf'mt"nl 2 \/ 11,,l.1nl r~ Rttir., / 1.1 f\111• /Wtt1J.J~Llt1lv.t1.•, 1998 Llppt-r t\n.tl\11cal ~n..cies. Inc
fo,1'1111. 1//),11t1 l'l98 tQU.lnerh·) J Ol 1h<" 4,R2'J \'11ra.iblt" unnu1t1t"S 1rracL.t-d l~ \\orning... 1.u, th" &\C'H'i)l" fund h-.d coral ftt,.
t onimung •nnu•1I t")lprn»es ol 0.82
plus .tn m;u1nr1Ct" ""P<"fllt" ol I 27% Sour~. ,\\ommg•tar: Inc.: tor pcno1f1 C"nd1ng 7f3lNS.

f.lJ'JVr IJm1/,•r:•

4. Sourc<" ,\\01 ning~lnr Prin1..1p1a

1,,,,,,/,/,,.

lmunlu' 'fjf, 4.~0,.-)8

th.lOgr .and i.lrr' nol gu.:.ar 11111.'\"(I lor thC" lucure P.nl pt"rform.1nn• II no gu~r.1ntee or furur(' rnuh1
rl.\.\ C'J{I I lnd1\ulu01l ,'"d lruwuuun.al St'1\1Cl'S ,l.str1bu1C"a CH.IP t.f'rl1hca1es a.n<l mrnHts tn tht" 1 I \A Rutl l tatr \.,;count

Tl\ \.('H,l~I·

C'"<flCOll I tJllf

IL.abwt I

IU

for more' (omplcrr mforma11on mdudmg t.: h.uge.s and CXJH'OH'I, 'all I 800 842 2'776 ~"<tension >50'-J for 1hC" pr0$pe- tuse3
Re~ th~m i.:ardull.> he-for" \OU an\.esl or s.en<f montt\

a piece of plywood cutting
board
investigators
believe Jencwicz used to
dismember tho body also
were found, along with a
mop used to wipe up the
blood, six shotguns and
pellet guns.
Jencwicz and Joseph
had been dating for eight
months and had lived
togcth<'f sincP June.
Authorities said Urn attack
came earlier in the week
after the couple had a
fight.
Neighbors d('!scribed
Jcnewicz as an alcoholic
who had been in trouble
with police before and
exhibited abusive behavior.
Joseph,
who
was
estrangod from her husband, had wanted to leave
JPnewir.1. but was rPluctant to do so because she
was uncmplo)C'd and he
supported her expensive
drug habit, family members said.

College
campus
evacuated
CO:'\CORD, N.H.
Part of a college campus was
evacuated Sunday because of a
bomb threat, the latest in a
series of incidents that started
with two lire bombs placed in
Concord libraries last week.
An anonymou:s call Sunday
morning warned that three
bombs had been placed on the
campus of the :\e\\ Hampshire
Technical Institute, said Mike
Moffett, the school's public
information offirer.
About a dozen buildings were
evacuated. including a state
police training building and the
Christa McJ\uliffe Planetarium.
A police bomb squad gave the
all-clear after about 2 1/2
hours of s1•arching turned up
no evidence of a bomb.
MYou'd have to anticipate
things likP this." state police
Lt. John StPvens said. UYou
have to tak1• it serious!}. It's
verv dbruptirn to the operation
of these places, but you can't
just dismiss them."
Two childrl'l1's shows had
been schPduled during the
morning at tho planetarium.
The college also had planned
an open house Sunday, but
\1offctt said it was canceled.
Two pipes bomb:s were found
Tuesday at the city and state
librari1•s. One bomb started a
lire on a bookslwlf at the cit)
library, but no one was
injured.
FB I agPnts have said the
bomber thrPatenPd to place
two more bombs at undisclosed
locations Saturday.
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• WADDICK'S J OURNAL

Big Ten, Big Name, Big Bucks
Wh} noljoin the Big Ten? You probably didn't see the front page article on
last Sunday's South Bend Tribuni>. It
was all about Notre Dame joining the
Big Ten. Ilow convenient for the powers
that be that such articles come out when
most students are away. It's a nice way
of making things public without making
thPm known. Bul thr.re's no need to
sneak us into lhr. Big Ten. There's no
nrt>d to br. hush hush about this decision. It's a big issue. (By the way. whr.rr
are the rrack rrporters at The Obscr\cr.
eager to get thr. scoop on a big story?
Or has the Obser\'er become a one-story
papt•r'?l.
:\eedless lo say, there should be a big
drbate about it. But people around here
are strangely silent. f\.Jobody on the
administralion wants to Lalk about il.
They don't return rrporters' phone calls.
Thr.y canrel interviews. The public relations office has no comment. Whv lhr.
sPcrcl'y'? Or has the decision already
hPt>n made, and somf' people are fretting
over how to break the news Lo a recalcitrant studr.nt body and angry alumni. Or
are they quietly approa<'hing alumni to
ensurn their l'ontinued support'?
But then>s nothing to hide. When the
dust drars, the administration can bi•
sure, if it has not alrradv been drcid<>d.
that joining thr Big Ten: is not a Big
'.\1istake. This mow can only be a big
help for those who arc here for reputation, rcsrarch and money. For Pxample,
it will probably make it easier for me to
find a job whrn I graduatr. But that's
not all.
lust look at thP advantages. ThP Big
Ten olTers opportunities for studt'Tll
Pxchanges. Students could go to
Northw<'stern to lt>arn Swahili. or
Wisconsin to learn Polish. Tht•v could
take rlass<'s on Beatlr.ology (history of
the Beatles, no jokr.) olTr.rr.d by proft>ssors of Br.atlf'ology. or coursi~. Notre
Damr. does not have lhP resources to
him a professor who studies the Beatles
and only lhe Beatles.
The article from last Sunday's South

• DOONESBURY

Bend Tribune claims joining the Big Ten

will increase our purchasing power,
introduce us to new technology, give us
access to high performance computers.
allow us to buy in bulk !kind of like
Sam's Warehouse). It even says that
oncf' \.\"e join the Big Ten we will hr
able to compare oursr.lves with Big Ten
schools. An
administrator at
Penn
State
said

bcforr.
Penn
State
joinPd Lhr.
Big Ten, hi' was
nevn able to rnmpare his school with Big
Ten schools. but now lw dor.s it all
the time. According to another Big Ten
official. joining thr. Big l'Pn will allow us
to "be part of some· thing larger," so that
we can "bi> larger" ourselves. These are
terrific goals, become a big ronsum<'r
that can use a lol of money to buy a lot
of stuff. Who could argue with that?
Big Ten schools also ofTer Big Classes.
Big Ten professors gl't Big research
granL'i, so they don't usually teach these
classrs. Jnslead, foreign graduate stu-

r.xample,
have you
r.ver asked
· '(. •
yourself how
• '·
many schools arc
in the Big Ten'? To
save you some time. the
answer is ELEVEN What do the high
performancP computers have to say
aboul that? I lave the officials of the Big
Ten ligured this out yet? Whal doPs that
say about thr. quality or a Big Ten education'? If Notre Dame joins. that will make
twelve. But the Big Twelve has already
been taken, so we might have to move
away from the numbr.rs game and come
up with a morr. creative title for the conference.
On that score, there is nothing like

l

.·

GARRY TRUDEAlJ

railing a spadP a spade. We could steal
an acronym from a notorious group and
call ourselves the \R:\ for short.
National Rl"scarch Academics. Looking
at the information of these other universities, hO\.\cver, this would be a problem.
Now, several of the other univf'rsitirs
arc calling themsrlves World Class
Univr.rsities. And I thought the debate
was just about being national or regional.
Besides thP problem of naming the
confr.rcnce, thrre will also be the problem of what a djectiws to put before our
own name. In lhr 1\rticle in llw South
Bend Tribun(~, a Lhl'ology prol'cssor says
that ~otre Danw is an "IndepPndPnl
'.Jational CnivPrsilj." A philosoph) professor questions, "Do we want to bP a
rrgional University?" It took an Pconornirs professor to ask the question "What
about our status as a Catholic
University'?" One Big Ten ollicial admitted that joining th!' Big Ten might
involve the loss of some autonomy.
Finally, \\ill it enablt• us to n•main trur
lo our founding prindples 9 Will il allow
this Universitv to remain rommittPd to
the goals Fathl'r Sorin sought? '\pxl to
the archilerturl' building you ean find a
reproduction of a letter that Father
Sorin wrote to Fathf'r Moreau back in
lhe 1850's. It's worth reading. It contains Fr. Snrin's hnpPS that this uniwrsily would one day be of great sPrvi1·p
bolh lo lhr Catholic Churrh and to this
country. By adopting tlw goal of becoming "larger." ol' becoming a "national"
universil}. or of bN·orning a "n•sparch"
university. do wr run the risk or s1'n'i ng
neither thr. C.hurrh nor this rounlrv'! Or
has this institution ulrradv lost tho.sc
concerns?
·

Jeff Langan is a graduate student in
the Government Departrnenl. I/is column
usually appears ellery other Friday.
The views expressed in this column
are those of the author and not necessarily those of The Observer.
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' Education is an admirable
thing, but it is well to
remember from time to time
that nothing worth knowing
can be taught.'
-Oscar Wilde
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Ahmad Off the Mark in
Affirmative Action Dialogue
Nakasha Ahmad 's Thursday editorial rs awash in
wl'ak mason. Too many people willingly rPducr.
tlw issue or repealing aflirmativc al'tion to libl'ral
vs. conservatiVI', bad vs. good. sensitiVI' vs. insPnsitiw. Ht>publiran vs. DPmorrat. l'lc .. <'tc'., ad nausP11111 . Too many Sl'Clll ronll'nl with "\ty sid1• no matter \\hat" - \\ithout listPning, without considPring.
without reason. 'by \\hati>n~r means rwrf'ssary.'
,\mong arr1>ptablP rnPans, apparPntl). arP misIPading logi<: and wnsational accusations.
Tlw purpose of' aflirmatiw action is !'\OT to
guarantee equal opportunity. Equal opportunity is
alrPady guarantl'l'd undc•r tlw lav..·. Aflirmatiw
artion is inl<•ntinnal uru•qual, prnfrrf'ntial tn•atrnrnt extended to 'historically-disadHmtagl'll'
groups in an attPmpt lo 'right past \Htmgs' nnd,
mor<• importantly, lo Lr) to bn•ak the rydt' of
irwqualit) lthc so-rallPd 'good old ho) n<'l\\ork').
This is a laudahl,. aim fl hat rnPims c;orn )). This is
an atlPmpt to 'hroadPn tlw l'C'Onomi<; franl'hisr..'
This is also a fi11it1• program .
,\llinnath·I' action, by it-; wry naltm', is designPd
to phase itsPlf out. to nwk,. iL.;l'lf ohsnlPLC'. Tiu•
qurstion is not "Should affirrnaLivr. action hr
rPpeal<'d':'"bul ~\\hen should affirmathc action be
rcp1•alf'd?". In otlwr words. wh<'n has this program lwlpPd arhif'VP as rnul'h paril) as ran be
rPasonahly <'XJll'<'lNI'! That. obviously. is not an
Pasy diagnosis to mal\P. That is up to S!'holars and
politirians lo debalt• nnd !oral vol<'rs to dPcide.
Ahmad bemoans thP f'al't that UC: Bcrk1•h•y
turned a\\a) SOO hl:H'k and latino applicants \\ ith
l'XCPptional rrt•de11ti11ls as if thf'y \\Prl' not treated
fair!) Tlw simplt• fart is that tht>y die! not mak1• the
nil off- their rac1• line/ nothing to do ll'ith ii, and
y1•r sh<' responds as if it did. I'm sure• l.!C BPrkPlr.y
tunwd away thousands of iclf'nlirally·qualifit>cl
\\hil<'s. That's lif1>. C:nlifornia's rcpt>al ofallirrnatiw action simplj st:1tl'cl that racr <'nulcl no longf'r
bf1 considered a criterion for accPplann• - a poorer-1wrforming blark c·oulcl not be fa\orPd O\Pr a
\\hitr, a poon•r-pPrfom1ing white could not b1•
favort'd owr a latino. Thal is equal opportunity.
Ahmad stall's thut "qualilif'd minorilif's ar<' l)('ing
turrwd away." Nothing rnuld be furtlwr from lh<•
truth. While highly-qualilil'd, these 800 studPnt<;
\\Pr<' ob\'iously UNI>EH-qualilied for admission to
UC: Berkeley. If that is not true, thPn UC Berkeley

has brokPn the law. Atlirmaliw action dol'sn't
f'nll'r into it. Ahmad gcws on to argue that, sinrP
the rollPgP-eduC'ated are h~ss likely to be on w!'lfarl' (only four pnrenl}, tlw rcjcding or these 800
stud1•nL., amounts to incrPasing wl'lfare rolls.
Wow, that's some t\\isLPd logil'! I'm sure a good
numb<'r ofthosP 4.0 GP,\, 12011-or-more-on-thPirSAT rnlh•ge applicants. whl'n turned dm\ n by UC:
BnkPh•y, irnnwdiately gaw up on life and enrolled
on wP(fare.
1 haw a grPat idea: let's grant rnlll'ge dl'gTl'Ps to
r.vPryoM on welfare. ApparPntly it will makl' %
pl'rC'l'll( of t(wm Sf'lf-sulliril'nl! (notice the watf'r·
tight logil'). ThP truth is. UC: BPrkt>ley is tho most
competitivr school in the Uniwrsity of California
s)l>1em. Most people do not meet thr. school's standards. If they don't meet those standards and
Lh,.y'rp not adrniltrcl, it's no gn•at trawst) orjustil'P.
Ahmad go,.s on lo sa) that "it would bl' nirl' if
thl'l'l' was [sir) no nt•Pd li>r allinnalivc• artion - if'
w1• lin•d in a colorblind socil'lv, whrrP C\'Pr\'Olll'
\\Us tn•atPd fairly." The) Antfbeing treated fairly!
Thrir n•jection by UC Bcrkcl1•y wns not an injustice. Affirmative action does not treat them ·rairly,'
it trPats tlwrn l>perially: it doPs not seek rqual
opportunity, but <'Xlra opportunity. Ahmad criPs
out that "wmrwn and minorilit>s still nP!'d Pqual
opportunity, Pqual !'duration. l'!lUal pay." ,\nwn.
That'~ guaranteed undn tlu· law. But that has little to do \\ith affinnativP action. One must not
dP-fond thP 'cnlcl' repealing of nffinnative at·tion.
one must prm r that it 1·ontinues to be nr<'t";sar) .
The Ollll'i, tht• burden or proof, is upon thosr ad\'0rating allirmative action .
This is not to say that aflirmativc action should
be slrul'k do'Art But whill' WI' dt>batc its <·ontinuanrl' WP n<'l'cl lo kl'<'P in mind exactly what it rPally is. Affirrnatiw artion hns don!' gr<'at good. It has
Pnab!Pd thousands (if not millions) to achieve what
they wotild not havl' donf1 olhernise. At"' hat point
dops its <'Onlinuanrc propagate mom inequality
than it rnmPCliPs? I don't know. I surf'I\" don't know
for California.
Michael Newhouse
Mlliv, l\scher Gr~duw· Rc:.1denccs
Ocrobcr 30. 1998

Coppolella Needs Help
I haVf• a great dPal of respect for the hard work
all of you put into our school's daily publication.
hut I have becom!' a hit frustrated with thf'
extreme lack of writing skill displa) I'd by your
sports columnist. .John Coppolella.
In the past I have b<•f'n vrr) dismayPd \\ith the
\\ith foundationh•ss argument of sport-; that
Coppolella propos1•s. For instanre in onl' of his past
l'olumns he was all but sure Florence Griffith.Joyner used performanC'c-C'nhancing drugs - there
is no factual bas<' bt•hind this statcmt•nt. It is the
equivalent to me writing that Joyner di1•d a-; a
result of heart failun• she suffered while having a
nightmare about incomiw.tent \\Titers covering her
personal life. Jn the sanw, weak \\Tiling style, bullet form article, Coppolclla states that Cal Ripken
.Jr.'s consecutive games played stn•ak should have
cnd<'d long ago. It s1wms as though Coppolr.lla is
abusing his privileg<~ of having a column by simply
ranting against the norm. He docs this without any
true knowledge of sporlo; and he never supports
his points ,,;th any faC't..,.
This nO\\ brings us lo tho most rcrPnt abuse of
the God-given ability to rnmmunicate through
writing. Last Wedrwsday. Coppolella wrote about
the N<'w York Yank1•1•s. obviously his favoritt'
!Pam. The main sour<'!' of his rant conn•rns a poll
by the ESPN SportsZorw - an opinion poll, is pretty mul'h the ba..,tion of sport-; facts and history. The
truth is Coppolella wantt'd to veneratP his
Yankl'l'S. bul could not take the timl' to rf'st•arch
his own set of hisloricnlly dominant basPbnll
teams. His pot shots at llPd Sox fans are rnmpletely unnecessary. Tho Obsc•rver is not a New York
pap1~r and Mr. Coppoldla is certainly not Mike
l.upira (somebody llPPds to let him know his "shots
from the lip" are far om.
Coppolella thc•n defines the modern era by stating that it is after World War II, after the first
$100,000 contract, Plc. lie never clearly explains
his idea of baseball a.-; business and how it was not
as much of a business before World War II. The
glaring mistake in his dl'linition of th<l modern era
is the failure to rN·ognize the fact that the color

•

barril'rs wcrl' broken in 1c147 bv Jackie Robinson.
I guess that is a too obscure faci to research for
this gifted columnist. FurthPrrnore, what do luxury
boxl's have to do with the 1998 Yankees bPing the
best e\'er?
Coppolclla does use statistics in this article, but
thl') arc as , .. eak as his writing. Paul O'l'\eill. a
member of the 20-20 dub- that must be the lirst
tim(\ a baseball player has ev1•r hit 20 HRs and had
20 SBs in a Sl'ason, right John? The left ficldC'rs of
the Yankees put up some of the best numbers in
baseball. What were they'! Compared to who'! The
ludicrous idea that Shane Sp<'nC'er would have
bel'n a competitor in this year's home run race is
both an insult to ~fark McGwire and Sammy Sosa
and anyone who writes a column.
I was not going to write this letter, but
Coppolella's statements about Cincinnati Reds Hall
of Famers .Johnny Bench . .Joe Morgan and Prt<•
Ros!' arP an outrage. lie \\-Titcs about Morgan
being more known as a sporLscaster: that is a really good point. The fact b. young John does not
know about Morgan because he does not know
about sporLs. Morgan is SN~ond to Ryne Sandberg
for most home runs by a sl'rnnd bast>man. His
commC'nto; about Bench and Hose are equally disn•sp1•1·tful and unwarranted to the handling of th1•
issue he claims to be addn•ssing. Whatever thcst•
baseball grt>ats do now has nothing to do with th1•
Yankl'e tt>am of 1998. Let's be honest.
Coppolella's writing prowPss rnuld not do a story
about the athletic supporters of Bench or Rose.
Simply put, this kid docs not deserve to have a rnlumn.
The Ohs1•rvl'r has good writl'rs. Somebody ,
Heatlwr Cocks, Brian Heinthall'r, Kathleen Lopl'7.,
Derek Brtrher, Allison Krilla - help this kid or
stop ll'lting him print a rnlumn.
JmyBarca
Smior, O'Neill Family HaU
October 28, 1998

Gavin de Becker and
The Gift of Fear

On \\'edrn·~day. Gavin de
Beckf'r \\ill present a 7 p.m. tulk.
"The Gill of F1•ar - Survirnl
Signals,'' in thr Annf'nberg
Auditorium of thf' Snite ~fuseum

Cappy
Gagnon
Memb~rs ofthP ~otre Dame
community \\ho watch the Larry
King and Oprah Winfrey shows
will be quill• familiar with de
B<'ckcr. who is widt•lv considf'rl'd
to be the c.ountry's IP.ading
authority on stalking and predicting \iolent behavior. I le is a frequent talk show guest on thr. topics of stalking and domestic and
workplarr. violc•nt't'.
Oprah bPgan lwr June 17,
1997, show b} advising her audience. "I don't say this very often,
but this show could save vour lifo.
lfvou are a woman, or vou know
a \..·oman. or If you have a daughter, nif'Cf'S, cousins. aunts - this
book could save thrir life." She
devoted th<' mtirr. show to an
interview with de Becker and a
discussion about his ,-.·ork in
threat assessment. stalking and
domestic \iolPnC'c.
In the pao;t year, The Gift of
Fear rosr. to The New York Times
bestseller list, where it remained
for four months. The recentlyreleased pnpPrbat·k edition
became a national bestseller in it-;
first week.
Ga\in de Becker was used a-; a
consultant in both the criminal
and civil cases against 0.J.
Simpson. llo L., a three-time
Presidential Appointee. He has
designed artificial intuition systems for predicting violence that
are currently in use by the United
State Supreme Court, the Central
Intelligence Agency. the U. S.
Capitol Police and the United
States Marshal's Senice.
Although de BPt'ker states,
kThere is more fear in the United
States Urnn there is risk," this
presentation could have a great
impact on student-; who attend.
According to recent studies. one
\\Oman in tY.enty Y.ill be stalk«>d.
De Becker will pn•sent case studies in stalking and domestic violence and advise persons on strps
to take to pnw1mt and respond to
problems Y.ith unwanted pursuers. The program Y.ill feature
interviews with stalkers who carried out their threats.
One of the most useful parts of
de Becker's talk will be a list of
behaviors used by persons up to
no good. Studenls will learn
quickly to recognize "forced

teaming." "typecasting," Mloan
sharking" and other strategic~.
For morr than t\\o dPcades.
Gavin de Betkf'r', lnr. has prO\idt'd tiff' safPl)' s1•rvices to cclPbritiPS, CEO's. and the entertainment industry. 'nw /.ns Angeles
limes ca.lied Ga\in's company
-rhe Holly"\\OOd Secret Senicc."
The Nl'u' fork Times u•rote, "If

.James Bond llPPdt>cl a bodyguard,
lw would hire l.a\'in de Becker."
Br.cause or his work protecting
media figures. dri B1•cker rl'cognized .;ome common threads and
pattems \\hich linkrd obse'>she
fans \\ith oth<'r urm anted pursuers. He created a "lbrcal
~tanagement l>h·ision" within his
rompany and inwstccl large
amounts of time and money to
the studv ofThn•at Asspssment
and ~tanagrm1•nt. I le ronvened a
Threat Assessment and
Management M1•eting (l'A~N). in
Honolulu in 1 <JS3, bringing
tog1•ther a small group of multidisciplinary experts to explore
ways to provide b1•ttr.r s1•n-ices in
stalking-typ«.• nL'iCS.
Gavin de Bt!ckPr, lnr.. now
houses the second largest collection of thrt•at materials Ithe
Serret Service has the largest). De
BeC'ker created a r.omputer software program (\.toSAIC) for
m;sessing this material. Several
later refmements of this software
have been tailored lo domestic
violence, thn•aL'> against judges.
threats against r.orporate entities.
etc. His company ha., provided
threat management senicP.s on
more than 18.000 CIL.;es.
Gavin de Bcckn \\rote the
California Stalking I.aw. When
asked what legislation or societal
change he would favor. he
unequivocally answers thal he
would like to see a required class
to teach young women how to
recognize and avoid threats.
Gavin is the foundPr and co-chair
(with actress Victoria Principal) of
"Victory Ovrr Viol<'ncc." His firm
is the principal funding source for
the Los Angeles County Domestic
Violence Hotline.
All members of Utt} Notre Dame
Community can be justifiably
proud or tho environment in
whirh we live and work. but that
should not be causi• for relaxing
our guard or failing to prepare
for the worst which could befall
us. Gavin's talk \'I-ill be entertaining and thought prm·oking.
It may even be life-sa,ing.
Cappy Gagnon. 'Mi. is the

Coordinator ofStaditun Personnel
for Notre Dame. lie worked/or
Garin de Becker for 11 years and
was one of eight participants at
de Becker's 1983 TA11.fM
Conference. H·mail him at
gagnon.2@nd.edu.
The views expressed in this colwnn are those ofthe author and
not necessarily those of The
Observer.
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A pleasant blast from the past
Tlw film begins in l.he
\ skirmish ov<•r Lile magic-al r<•mote boss, Bill (.Jc•lf Danirl'>l. and his mothl't".
\\ ilh l\\0 high- propels Dave and Jen direct!) into the Belt). a ros<' appears in bright n•d .
'.'>Chool l\\ ins. Da\ id nnd cast of tlw "PINtsantville" program as HPality is indePd blooming in
.lrnnirrr, dl'monstratini.: Bud and Mary Sui• Parker, tlw childrl'n l'IPasan tvill•'.
Director: Gary Ross
rontrasting dPgrecs ol' of G1•orgP (William l\tary) and BPlt) (.loan
Suon, llw majority of' tlw town's ritisocial sucn•ss. Jennif('r Allenl. l'lw) sport 50s style clothing- and ZPns an• uco!Ol'C'cl," as passions for
Starring: 1obey 1lfag11ire, ReeJe \'f'itherspoou,
(HPl'se \\ itlwrspoon) is haircut!> and appear in black-nnd·\\ hit<' romanl't', lwnut\ and knowll'dg1• takl'
William Jlfncy. Joan Allen and Jeff
beautiful and promisl'll- as rver)thing elsr in the to\\ n.
possl'Ssion or tl11 ..ir souls. This prPparrs
ousl) popular: Da\'icl
\\'hill' David is rnntl'nt to rolP-play tlw thl' slag" !'or a final showd11\\ n lwtwPPn
Daniels
(Tobl') :\laguirl' l is n1•rd)
charn1·tPr hi' alrf'ad\ kno\\S so Wl'll. tlw "'eolorf'Cls" and thosl' in the town who
Jennifr•r is livid about.being d1•priVl'd or rPsist ehang1'. rrmaining bla1·k-andand social!) t>ffl'tc.
na\id's favorite pastimr the glamorous popularity she enjoyed \\ hill'.
b \\alrhing episod!'s of back in thP real world.
"Pleasantville" is Pntrrtaining and sat"Ph•asantvill1'." a bla<"kSoon, Plt•asantvillt·'s lirl'nwn arP going isl)"ing rnovi1•·going fan'. It transports
{Out of five shamrocks)
and-whitr tPll'\ ision pro- to bl' rNJuirrd for morl' than jusl rrsru- thl' mo\'ii•gc1f'r into a nostalgic utopia and
gram cent1•ring around ing cal., from trcl's, as JPnnili'r's inrendi- tl11•n shows \\ h) such a utopia is illusor).
an rpon) mo us id) Ilic an intentions begin to innamc thi.,
As the town is paintl'd in a H1ricty of
tom1 in the I 950:-., wh!'re \\holesonw IO\\ n. Iler sedurtion of tlw shades of color. it hl'rom11s mon•
By RICHARD CRIBB
l'\'1'1') thing and f'\'Pryon1• is 1wrfPrl. Tlw
baskf'tball team raplain leads lo the• dis- nuanerd. \!oral ambiguity and u111·prScene ,\1ov1e CmK
climatl' and tlw 1·itin•ns arP ah,uvs rmery of hidden pas'>ions that grnduall)
tainty arist', and tlw tranquil paraclisr of
\t the b!'ginning of Gar) Ross' ("Big," wan11. th1• nul'll'ar famih is in tact. thcr .. um\eaw th" moral fabric of this p<'rfl'<'L a cut-and-dril'cl \\oriel is n•plac•pcl '' ith
thr morp mbdble llll'lting
"Da,e") imaginati\l' and \\illy ne\\ film. is no sex or 'iolencl', basketballs ah'a)S
pol of th<' actual \\orld.
a teachl'r ominous!) '' arns her sludl•nts :m ish into tlw nrt and fir<'fighter-.; arc
Boss's srript SlH"l'l'Pcls 11-.; a
that in tlw rnming )'f'!lrs more pc•opln ''ill nt>Pcl1•cl only to rPsClll' rats from trePtops.
llis l'Xhaustiv1• kno\\ lf'dgr of'
rritiral comnwntary on thP
die from AIDS than from rar urdd1•11ts,
misguidl'd ~1·arnii1g for a
thrrl' ,,;11 hr more peopll' compc•ting for "PIP:tsnnt\ilh•" lri\ ia 111ak1•s him a sho1•in for the $1,000 ca.. h priz<' bl'in~ offl'rl'd
glorifil•cl pa-.;t that Ill'\ 1•r
fo\\ er jobs and thP d<'pll'tion of tlw ozonr
rxisted. cxc·ept on tt•IP\ iand subst>quent global '' arrning \\ill li•ad to the \\inner of a ''Pll'asanl\ ill!'" tri\ ia
l'Ollll'sl.
sion.
to world\\ iclf' flooding and famirw
,\ftl'r a quPslionahlf'
On the f'atPf'ul \\'PPkend that opPns tlw
Farrel \\ ith such gloom) prospr<'ts.
rhoirc of' role ... in t\\ ilight,
\\ho \\ouldn't ''ant to return to film, a 24-hour maruthon s!'ssion of'
Bcc-.r \\ ilhPrspoon deli\ers
America's gloriou.., (,old!'n Age in the "PIPasanl\illl'" rPrun-. are shm\n to pn•twr most nwmorabh• p1•r1950'.'>, \\ hc•n divorce '' ns lo\\. ll'l'nagl'rs par<' th!' contl'stanl'>. Unfortunatl'I), till'
form a nr1• sine1• lwr lirst
abstailwcl from S<'X and "Gre \\hi/' \\as timing of tlw marathon rninridPs \\ith II
l"ilm, '"I Ill' \Ian in tlw
a 'ulgarit) ·: \t leasl that is IHI\\ tlw pris- t1•lf'\ ision rod.: 1·011n•rl lo whil'h Jpnnil'l'r
\loon."' \!though till' trnn'>tine "Fathi'r Kno\\S Best" Na of has im itcd hrr dream date.
An argumrnt breaks out bet\\C'en lh1•
form:i tion hrr charal'lt•r
llollp\ ood prPfl'r:-. us to belie\ r things
l\\o o\Pr \\ho has \iC\\ing rights to lhP
undrrgof's is a bit irwredu\\ Crt'.
"Plcasantvilli•" is Gal") Hoss' inspirPd living room tl'h·vision that nighl. In tlw
lous.
\\'itlwrs1>0on n•mnins
Photo courtesy ol Now Lone Conorna
attark on thr phenonwnon of gildl'd nos- tug-of-war that Pnsues, I Ill' n•mote c·on- Tobey Maguire and Reese Witherspoon 1n "Pleasantville." c·un\·inl'ing both as vixc•n
trol is irrrparably damag1•d, rPndering
and as a hook-worm.
talgia in \\ hich thr realit) of the pas1 b
thr knoblr ...... tell'\ i'>ion use le s.
Tobe) ~laguire's ap1wur"<'Cn through a s"Ugar-('oatcd lens.
Not lo WOIT), though. brcaU'>l' a Ill) sll'- societv.
.11H"I' and drnwanor com"' an informed
Hoss, in a recent in ten ie\\. :-.tall'd that
Tht: transformation from virtuP to vil'f' innoren1·p that generatPs it S}nlpallwtir
"ppopl11 arf' nostalgir for somf'thing I riou s T\' rPpairman, pht)l'd by Don
didn't l"t>el was real. They sanilizl'd this Knolls al his quirky bl'sl, arriws at tlw and perfPrtion to impprfoction is rPprr- idPnlification with his rharactl'r.
Don Knoll'> n•prisl's tlw manir roll' h1•
memo11. They crcatl'd a kind of perfec- doorsll'P \\ilh a high-octane remote c·on- sPntPd onscrern by tlw gradual transitrol.
tion
from
blar.k-and·\\hitP
to has playi•d so''"" throughout his n1rt>cr.
tion out of the past."
uYou want sonwthing that'll put you TPchnic'olor.
'
It would not be '>ttrprising if he rPr1•iws a
Hoss' film attempt lo clra\\ out th1• conright in the show." hr proph1•sies.
Aftt•r a protracted stare bl't\\l'Pll Bud's nomination for Best Supporting Actor.
s1•quenrl's of' such a sanilation.

'' Pleasaritv'ille ''

) 1J9()s

King's short story becomes apt film
ans\\ er to tlrn prcssing
and haunting qut•stion,,.
UWhy do pPoplP do what
tlwy do'?"
Director: Brya11 Singer
In thr midst
hb
rcs1•arch, Todd unrowrs u
Starring: Ian McKella11, Brad Renfro, Bruce
dead!)
sit'cret. Kurt
Dallidson and Joshua Jackson
Du.,sander llan \kKellan).
a :\azi \\ar rriminal, had
bPl'n living inrognilo in
Todd"s town for owr 20
\cars. ~onwtimc after this
iliscover). sppc•ified by a
tillP card as "One month
latc•r," Todd summons his
courage and <'onfronts
(Out of five shamrocks)
Dussander.
Thus, the '' holl'some.
lming \al1•di<'torian's pla11
By JENELi E WILLIAMS
of blackmail unfold'>.
Sane MO\it <..~me
Aft!'r e.xlensh l' stalking and data <'Ollccting. Todd com inees Dussander that
Wh) do pPople do ''hat thr) do? llow tlw power to turn the rriminal into tlw
111urh is gi•nPtic· and lum much is clt>pen- lsraPli poliel' liPs only a phorw C"all a\\ay.
dent on l'IWironnwnt? llow oft<•n 111ust a
But Todd agreps to k""P silent in
per..on p<'rform an art bf'fore it lll'conws a exchange for an unorthodox histo11• lf'shabit \\hich cannot bP C>rased: nn in~tinct. son. Todd '' nnts to knm\ l'\ l'r)thing. I IP
rl'alized or unrealizPCI, that cannot br \\ anL'> to knO\\ all thl' grisly details of thl'
con troll Pel'?
atrol'itirs Dussandl'I' romrniltl'CI during
Deta<'hl'll f'rom tht• mundanl' nwloclra- tl11· war. Ile \\ants to know "1•\·erylhing
ma typir.al of teenagl' lifr. Todd B11\\den. tht') 're afraid to sl11m (him I in .;;chool."
till' central charactl'r of"Apt Pupil," dares
Of course, true lo Stmen King, this relato ask thesn questions.
tionship bt•l\\1'1'11 Todd and Dussandl'r
Thi' an'>\\l•rs hr rp1·1•i\Ps f1ire\l•r alter prodtll'l'S terrifying consNtllPnn•s. But this
his vil'w of lhl' surrounding world and lilrn is not as for-li•ll'hPd as "'1 lw Shining."
1•wn his 0\\11 personality
"Tl11• Stand" or "Tommy KnockPrs."
Adopted from a short story h) Stl'\Cn lnsu•ad of shO\\Casing supC'matural plrnKing and produced h) Ltll' dirnctor of "The nomenon, "Apt Pupil" cluJ\l•s into the
Usual SttSpPc'l-;," "Apt Pupil" is the lair of human psyrlw hy addrPssing tlw rc•alit) of
Todd (Brad l(r•nfro,J a high srhool stud1•nt brainwashing and 1•xploring submnsl'ious
possessing a morbid fascination \\ith tlw moth ations and murderous instinct'>.
llolocaust
In nearly aU of Sle\l'n King's work:. lil's
Unsatisfil•d b) 1111' information taught in th1• tried and tru1>, )Cl l'\Cr-prl'S('nt battle
his histor) !'lass. Todd frpquf'nls tlw of good and l'Vil, usually d11pirtl'd b) two
librar) """") day aftl'r tlw 3 o'clock hPll distinl't rharnctPrs or two groups· of l'harand dch1·s into the past, sl'<'king an aclPrs.

" Apt Pupi l "

or

The "good" person is typkally lurl'd to
the dark side. into the clutches of the e\il
charartPr, by a singlt., overpm\Pring, and
fatal flaw-greed.
love or in this
instartcc. 1·uriosil\.
llic plot then follows tlw persecution of tlw person
rcpn•sf'nling all
that is good and
\\ holPsonH', until
thl' final rnnfrontation
which
undoubtPdlv leaves
a p<'rmarwnt mark
on the victim is
had.
Although thPy do
not Wf'ar white and
black or explici l
signs around their
necks,
Todd
Bowdl'n and Kurt
Dussandl'r follow
carefully orchcstmted roles.
Todd is clParly
good,
whil1•
Dussandcr is llw
epilom<' of !'\ii.
But prrhaps th,.
most frightening
aspret of this most Ian McKellan stars as a
recent King lilm is the film "Apt Pupil."
the rcalitv-based
background. An usual intPgrnl aspect of
Stev1•11 King's twisted talcs is onl' haunting
qu<•slion that usuall) rPtnains unans\\'l'rl'd. Could this rl'ally happPn'!
Thb liml', in this story, thl' answPr is
y<'s. The lfolocausl really occurred.
Thousands upon thousands of pPoplP
wcrP PXl'rUll'd al tlw hands of surh ml'n
as n•prPs1•11tPd by l>ussand1•r. i\nrl whil1·
World \\ ar II cndl'd rnon• than 50 yPar..

ago, serial killing eontinw•s.
such artions an• '>till
Tim motiH1lions
unknown. ,\rp thPY instinctual'! Do till'\'
· n•sull from a s1•nsP.
of' duty. or just
purl',
l\\bll'd
snchsrn?
1\lthough not for
thosp with trulv
''Pak stomac·h;,
this mm·i1• fealurPs
VPr) litll1• gore and
hlood. \lul'h like
tlll' style or ,\ll'rl'd
llitl'l1rn<'k,
tlw
lHllH'l"\'ing Sl'l'll('S
lea\ c mud1 to tlw
imagination. l'lw
s1· .. 1ws arP quil'k
and llw 1·anwra
blarks out at all of
the kt·y poinLs.
\nirnal lowrs, be
\\arnNI, tlwrl' arl'
sonH•
skf'tdn
s1~cnes im ohing th;•
dr•nth of littlf' cn•atu n•s that nia\ he
quit I' disturbing.
For thosl' that
1•11jo) a good psychological thrilli•r.
Photo couno5y ol TnStar tl1is film is Jll'rr1•ct.
Nazi war criminal in It possl'SSl'S all tl11•
k1•y l'l<'llll'n(s \\hil'h
ptish \il'Wl'rs to the
ends of thPir seats, hiting their nails
"XP<'clantly.
Tlw pun•ly inslrunwntal souncltrark
lwightPns th1• drama and prnpl'ls tho film
lo a lewl nbm·1• the typkal horror llirk.
Thr s11spcns1• is spread out lwautirully
and the encl is \H'll-rrafi1•d. It has inlPll1•1·lllal dPplh and hisloriral foundations. 11111
most importantly, it can dl'linitl'ly 1·a11sP a
fc\\ slceplt•ss nighls.

or
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• VIDEO PICK OF THE WEEK

"Psycho"
Movie Title/Gross Sales

Director: Alfred Hitchcock
Starring: Anthony Perkins, Janet
Leigh, Vera Miles and John
Galvin

By JOEY LENISKI

do, carefuUy discards the body at the bottom of a muddv reservoir. Ent<'r Marion's
lover and sister, who rPlrace her sl<'ps
This past I lallowe<'n. many sludenlo.; at after slw comes up missing. Thf'y ultimid\\·Psl<•rn collPges !ParPd for thPir liws mately Pnd up back al the Bates \1olcl.
/\ fc\\ stulfod animals and bloody murin sonw rccrss of tlwir minds. Hatlwr
than wrapping themsPlws in sonw plastic ders later, the film rpveals the truth about
or rubbrr conrnclion and foUowing tlwir thP brutal slayings and thr Batrs family, a
f'riPnds out. they sucrnmbPd to adolescent psychotic oPdipal-twisted tal<' whkh
paranoia and siayPd indoors. wary of the makes the Hamlet slorv look like "Tlw
Donna RrPd Show."
·
tall' that had spread arross the rPgion.
:'\o'bod)' is brllPr at combining \isual
Humor had it that a psychir. possibly
from tlw "Oprah \\'inf'rpy Show." pn•dict- and th1~ rnatic PlPmcnts of horror than 1
l'CI that tlw sla)ing of 10 to 20 li'malP stu- ,\J('n•d I litrhrork. Ill' is ahlP to Pstablish
dPnts habitating a dorm shapPd likl' an tlw JH'rfert barkdrop for this movie
l'ight or an "II" al a midwrstPrn collq~P. through PXpPrl us!' of high-rontrasl light·
would takf' plan· al lhf' hands or a slaslwr ing. starrnto Pditing and a camPra-styl1'
\\ hich is can-Cul not lo n•veal lhP whole
drPssPcl as l.illlP Bo f>p1•p.
I am not li•malc•. nor do I lhv in a fig- story but gives you Pnough to kePp your
urn-Pight shap<'d building. but for sonw hands bloody.
o.;kk rrason I find the LiltlP Bo PePp charUnlike ri'intrmporary thrillers lih
acter absolutPly horrifying. So instead of "Crban Legend" or "l KnO\\ What You
Did Last Summer," which
Pngaging in "drink-orrely on a technique known
lrcating," 1 lor.ked the
in the cinematic world as
door to my room and rent'Things Jumping Out From
ed Alfred llitchcock's
Behind You,' this film crernasterpi<'C<' "Psycho."
att's a genuine sustained
This touching film forfePling of dread and fright,
pvrr changPs the way wr
which is twice a-; horrifying
view pl!'asant, r elaxing
as simply being surprised.
showc'rs and roadside
In t he w o rld o f scar y
motels shrouded in rainmovies. "Psycho" set the
filled darkness. What betoriginal standar d and
te r way to crlrbratc a
helped establish the modpotentially deadly night
ern psychological thriller. It
alone!
is a lso the' one horr or
The story is typical fare
movie with brains (not seen
coming from the film's
on screen. of course).
genre - panic- stricken
Later this winter, Gus
vixen Marion Cran<' (JanPt
Photo courtesy of Universal
\an Sant ("Good Will
Leigh) drives away from Anthony Perkins stars in
Hunting") will attempt lo
tm\11 with $40,000 worth "Psycho."
remake this leg1mdary flick
or stolPn monc'v and 01w
when a contcmporar)
hell of a guilty c:onscic•nrc>.
Slw stops for the night at tlw Bates Motel. "Psycho" is rPlPascd, starring VincP
when• sof't-spokc>n proprietor '\onnan Vaughn and Anne• lleche. \\11ile this may
(Anthony Perkins) befrirnds l\ls. Crane be regarded as a sad attempt to corner
and engag!'s in small talk about life. love the youth market 'v\ith a staple of '60s cPlluloid. it will be interesting lo sec ho\\
and taxidcrm}.
This upsf'ls ~.fother Bates. \\ho romt•s modern filmmakers interpret th<'
down from the towrring black house I litchcock stvle.
But I reco'mm<'nd sc<'ing tlw black and
behind tlw motPl and introducc>s Marion
to her 12-inch kitrhrn blade in thr now white original bc'fore viewing the updated
famous showpr scpne. Poor Marion nmcr wrsion. simply bPrause remak<'s nev<'r
l'H'n gPls a whiff of twr complimentary live up to their forerunners. And please
tell me how it is. because 1 am not leaving
ronti1wntal brN1kfao.;L
Norman disrowrs how mommv made my dorm room until Ulll<' Bo PcPp is capa nPw frirnd and. like any good smi would tured and shot dead. \umcrous timPs.
xe111· .\1ovir C.ritil

•Hollywood diversity floods theaters next week
films opening this \\'E'Ckend include high dram a .
slapstick comedy. lypical
Oscar-fare and a traditional classic. This is typical
post-Hallowenn Hollywood,
a<; it prepares for the holiday season and the
Academy Awards.
"The ·siege ," a thriller
starring
Denzel
Washington and Annelle
Bening. s<'ems to com<' at a
time when th<' lh<'alers arC'
filled with highly anticipated films. such lL'i "Bdovrd"
and "Mc<'I Joe Blark."
This is not to say that

''The Siege" will not be a
popular film choicP. But it
ha s tlw makings of su ch
films a s "Sph4Jr<' .. and
"Primary Colors." two starpacked and high budget
movi<'s that failed to make
a dent in thf' box offic<'.
"The Waler Boy," on lhP
other hru1d, starring Adam
Sandler. looks to build
upon the comedian 's success with "The Wedding
Singer."
The previews display
vintage Sandler. which as
in "Happy Gilmore" and
"Billy Madison," is something that should be highly
desirl'd around this time of
year.
· Also opt>ning this weekend is "Elizabeth," a film
about British royalty. This
is more fo r moviegoers

inte rested in historica l
drama, and those wh o
want lo be able to say that
thny saw the movit>s that
Oscar \\ill low.
Finallv. "The Wi1ard of
Oz " is 's cheduled to be
re r<'leased, foJlowing the
fo ots teps of the " Sta r
War s~
trilogy
"The
God fa ther" a nd " Gonc>
With The Wind ." This will
bl' mildlv successful considering the number of
kids who have cherished
I.he movie on television and
video , but have never
experienced the "Wizard of
Oz" at the mmfo theater.
When you dcddo which
movie to 's<'c this weekend,
you clearly have s everal
choices. If onh· there was a
movir with aliens asteroids, life would be perfect.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

John Carpenter's Vampires
($9.2 million)
Pleasantville ($6.6 million)
Practical Magic ($5.1 million)
Antz ($4.1 milllion)
Bride of Chucky ($4.0 million)
Rush Hour ($3.4 million)
Beloved ($2.6 million)
Soldier ($2.58 million)
What Dreams May Come ($2.4 million)
Apt Pupil ($1.7 million)

Source: Associated Press

Video Title

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.

City of Angels
Mercury Rising
Wild Things
A Perfect Murder
Lost in Space
Primary Colors
The X-Files
The Wedding Singer
The Object of My Affection
The Big Lebowski

[[~I

Source: Billboard Online

Video Title

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Titanic
Lady and the Tramp
Lost in Space
The X-Files
The Evil Dead
Paulie
Austin Powers
Starship Troopers
Quest For Camelot
Backstreet Boys: The Video

Source: Billboard Online

At the video store
Deep Impact (available)
Godzilla (Nov. 3)
Les Miserables (Nov. 3)
Small Soldiers (Nov. 10)
Source: Hollywood.corn

Are you an avid fan
of video games?
Are your bad grades
due to Nintendo 64,
Sony Playstation or
your PC? If so, you
might want to write
video gan1e reviews. !
Call Scene at 1-4540. !

1
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Vikings see unbeaten streak crumble against Bucs
And. vou ha,·e to be able to run
the ball vourself. That's rrallv
TA~WA. Fla.
the onl), '"ay you get your
So much fur rampa Bay's
rhythm." Vikings coach Dennis
shak} offense being a liability Green said.
against the explosive ~tinncsota
MEven though we had 24
Vikings. When the Buccanl'ers points, it \\as clPar we didn't
are at home, thcv're on solid have the rhvthm. We made
ground.
·
some big pla}·s. but we didn't
~to .. ing the ball and scoring
have the rh}thm."
almost at ''ill, the Bucs broke
Trent Dilfer had one of the
out of an o!Tcnsiw funk with a best davs of his five-war career
ll'am·rl'rord 246 yards rushing for Tampa Ba} ,\Ilhough his
Sunday and brat the• :'\fC's last passing numbers - 1 l-of-22
unbt'alrn l<'am 27-24 on \1ikP for 132 yards and one TD Alstotl's <>·yard tourhdown run paled in comparison to
with 5:48 to go.
Cunnigham's. he avoided costly
Alstott ran for u rart•cr-high mistakes and delivert'd his
128 vards on 19 rurrit•s and share of key plays.
Warri<"k Dunn gai1H'd 115 on
Dunn scored on a 10-vard
IS attempts, ghing Tampa Bay run, Dilfer threw a 12-vard TD
(4-4 l a pair of I 00·) urd run- pass to Reidel Anthon~ and
nl'rs in a game for the first time MichaPI Husted kicked a 29in franchbP history.
yard field goal on Tampa Ba) 's
Ml couldn't fl'l'l any I.Jetter three first-half possessions. Thl'
than I feel right Jiil\\." Alstott TDs ''ere thl' first scort>d b\ th1•
said. M\\'c kne\\ \\hat \\C could Bucs offensr. in thr. op1•ning half
do. It was frustrating those first this srason.
seven wcl'ks. because "e kept
Ml made enough play, to help
hurting our,.ch l's through us win. but I rf'alh felt like our
penalties and mlss1•d opportu- offense came out·" ith an attinities.
tude to dominate thr game,"
MA lot of people \\l'rC sa)ing Dilfcr said. "We didn't make
we n1•1•ded a new quartnback manv mistakes ... and '' lwn WI'
or \\e rH?PdPCI ~omo off<•nshe did "makl' one, no one panlint'nH'n. All \\l' had to do \Hts ickPd."
go out thl'rl' <ind l'Xl'Clllt>."
Cunningham thrt'\\ TD passes
Handall Cunningham was of H and 1 vards lo .Jakl' RPl'd,
outstanding for \linrwsota 17 • whilt' Hobert Smith scorPd on a
I l. complPling 21 of' 2!'i passPS 'J-yard run and Gary ,\nd1-rson
for 291 ynrds and two tnur.h- kkkl'd a 44-yard fiPld goal for
downs. But his only i11tP1T1'P· Min1wsota that mad I' it 1 i-1 7
lion lrd to a s1•1'otHl-half fiPld at the half.
goal. and the Vikings' Inst thrl'P
"It was one of thost' ganws
possessions didn't produ!'I' whl're vou ha\'e a shootout and
points.
'' hoever has tht' ball at the• Pnd
~1Panwhile. lht• Bucs rolled
of
the
gamP
wins.
up 11 s1•ason-high 3i8 yards Cunningham said. "They got
total offense to remain unbeat- the best of us today. but wr.
en (4-0) al Raymond James humbly ar:cl'pl this loss and
Stadium. tlwir llC\\ $168 mil· we'll just kel'p on going. It's not
lion home.
going to knock us dm\n. It's not
In its four victories, Tampa going to knock us out."
Bn) averaged 194 yard<: per
Dilfrr and offensive coordinagame rushing. In four road tor ~tih Shula have been
losses. the Rue" averaged just under fire because of Tampa
undf'r SS yards on tilt' ground.
Bay's lack of production. parMin this league • .)'OU have to ticularly during last week's 9-3
be able to stop the run first. loss to 1'\ew Orleans.

Asso.:iatcd r~

AflPr gaining just 236 yards
against tht• Saints, the Bucs
controlled the ball ror more
than 18 minutes or the first half
and srored on all three of their
posst'ssions.
llowo\'er. Cunningham kept
pan• b} making the most of the
limitt•d time thl' \'ikings olTense
was on thP fit•ld. He was 4-of-4
for 52 yards on the drive that
proclurl'd Smith's tour.hdown.
LhPn threw his 44-vnrder to
Ht•ed and set up Ai1dPrson's
fiPld goal with a 41-yard rompll'tion to Handy Moss.
In lhl' Sl'f'ond half, it was
Tampa Bay's turn to keep up.
The Vikings scored on their
fourth straight possl'ssion. laking
a
24-17
lead
on
Cunningham's Sl'l'Ond TD pass
to Het'd just over fi\'c minutl'S
into tlw third quartrr.
Dilfl'r mO\'Pd his tParn from
iLs 32 to thP \linnPsota 5 beforP
th!' Bu cs \\ere :;topped on
dO\\ ns, PsclH'\\ ing a short field
goal. ThP gnmhlc \\asn't as
costly as it appr.ared at the
timl'.
Derrirk Brooks intrrrl'ptcd
Cunningham's
pass
on
~timwsota's next possl'ssion to
set up llusted's 38-}ard field
goal, \\ hirh trimrnrd the
Vikings' IPad to 24-20.
Tlw Bul's forTl'd Llw first punt
of tlw ganu• \\ilh 10 minutl's
rl'maining und marchPd 43
yards to go ;i hr ad !'or good on
Alslott's TD run.
Tlw Vikings, off to lhl'ir best
start in 23 yNlrs. triPd lo kePp
lhP loss in pcrspPctiw.
"l think \\e'll takl' it just like
anymw Plsr - bl' disappointed." Grt>cn snid. "Aflrr 24
hours, w1•'ll say: 'It happt'ned
vcstPrdav,' and look forward to
tlw next ·ball garn1•."
Green Bay 36,
San Francisco 22
Brett Favre and Antonio
Freeman OH'rshadov..·cd the top
sl'oring duo in ~Fl. history and
savPd the Grcrn Bay Packers'

The charge is 3 cents per ch~rJcrer per .Ly, including all sp~ccs.
all dusifid> for conccnc wuhour m111ng rdund>.

SPRING BREAK·PLAN NOW!
Cancun. Jamaica.MazaUan.&
S Padre.14 Free Meals+ 34 hrs
Free Panias Amenca·s best pnces
& packages.Campus sales reps
wanted Earn free tnps + caSh
1.800.SURFS.UP
www.&ludenlexpress.com

Early Spnng Break
Spec:ials1Bahamas Party Cl'UISe'6
Days S279llncludes most meals!

HOUSES FOR RENT
DOMUS PROPERTIES
614 S ST JOE: 9 BE0/4 BATH
518 S ST JOE: 8 BED/2 BATH
532, 534 S. CARROLL: 7 BED
1016 S BEND AVE: 7 BED
820 S BEND AVE; 5 BED
630 ST. PETER. 5 BED
606 ST. PETER; 5 BED
610 ST. PETER; 5 BED
1718 E WASHINGTON:2 BED
602 NO AVE, 5 BED
1082 WOODWARD. 2 BED
ADDITIONAL HOMES AVAILABLE:
ADDRESSES GIVEN UPON
REQUEST

Awesome
Beac:hes,Nlghtrlfe!Oeparts From
Florida1Ctncun & Jamaica
Alr,Hotel,Meals &Pal'tlff
$339•Panama City Room With
l(jtc:hen,7 Free Panles
s1291oay1ona Room W1lh KrlChen
$149•springbreakttavel.com
1·800-678-6386

ILOST & FOUND

FOR RENT
1.2.3,4.5 BDRM HOMES NEAR
CAMPUS. AVAIL NOW
GILLIS PROPERTIES.272-6551

I

LOST
Pair of black leather gloves
before break Please help me
find them my hands are
freezing. 11 lound please call
Danny at 287·2557 Thanx

WANTED
SPRING BREAK •991
Cancun'Nassau'Jamalca'Mazatlan
' Acapulco' Bahamas
Crulse' Florlda' Soulh Padre
Travel Free and make lots of
Cash!Top reps are ottered luU·I me
Slaff jobs.Lowes! pnce
Guaranteed Cal now for details•
.c1ass11avel.com
800t'838-&411

ing into tlw l'nd zone for a 3622 IPad with 9:30 left.
The 49ers. \\ho lost to th~
Pachrs in the M·C championship last s<>ason extended
their losing skid to Green Bay
to five, induding playoff losses
the last thn•p seasons.
San Francisco overcame an
t•arlv 16-0 hole and trailed 1913 tit halftime after linebacker
I.PP Woodall intercl'pted Favrl'
in tlw t>nd zmw with 28 seroncls
lt•rt. bPginning a string in which
thrcP of six passes would be
pirk1•cl off.
Saf'Ply Zach Bronson's interl'l'plion on Grt'en Bay's first
possrssion of the second half'
s!'t up Carrison ll!~arst's 30yarcl TD romp that tied it al 19.
llolclcr Ty l>l'tmer dropped
tlw snap on the extra point,
rnntinuing a long day by the
kirking team. In the first hair.
Kl'ith \tcKP111iP blocked WadP
Hidtcy 's extra point, and
punt1•r H1•ggil' Hoby let a o.;nap
go through his hands for a safetv.
• SufPl\ Tim .\lcDnnald"s intcr<"Pl>ti111i at the GrP1'n Ba) 4S sl't
up Hil'lwy's 20-yard field goal
that ga\e San Francisrn its only
lt>ad. 22· I IJ '' ith 4:45 Ir.ft in the
third quarlPr.
MtPr Hichl'\ 's -17-vardcr hit
an upright. n)·an Longwell tiPd
it at 22 with a 4!'i-varder at
13: 14 ol"tlw fourth q~arlPr.
Young turnPd lo an old
l'avorill' to gl'l till' 49Ns ba!'k
into it aftl'r Holll'rl Brooks' 30}arcl TD rntrh made il 16-0 in
thn first quarll'r.
Young and BirP bl'l'ame tlw
~ Fl.'s top quartrrbacJ..:-wicll'
l"l'l'l'i\f•r duo when thl'v connPt'ted for a 12·) ard scoring
toss in Uw first quarll•r, breaking Dan Marino and \1ark
Clavton's rpc·ord of 79 'IDs.
rha·t made it 16-6.
Young's 1-yard touchdo\\ n
run in the second quarter \\as
his4 lsl TD rushing, surpassing
tlw ::\FL mark for quarterbacks
hflld by lack Kemp. and pulling
San Francisco to 19-13.

024 South Dining Hall. Deadline for next-day class1fieds is Jp.m. All classifieds muse b< prepaid.

CHRISTMAS HELP NEEDED
EARN UP TO $11.00
Pan·hme work around class.
No lelemarketmg Car needed
Scholarships available.
call 2:30 unrn 5:30 mon-wed.
282·2357.

THE COPY SHOP
LaFonune Student Center
We're Open A Lot1!1
Mon-Thur 7·30 am· Midnight
Fn: 7;30 am- 7 00 pm
Sal Noon • 6·00 pm
Sun: Noon • Midnight
When you need copies
we're open!

on Sundav.
The two connc-ctPd for tourhdown pass plays or 80 and 62
yards as the blitz-happy
Packers beat the San Frarwisro
49ers 36-22 at frl'nzicd
Lambeau Fif~ld.
The Packers' nine sa1·ks of
Ste\e Young wPre the !Pam's
most since Ort. 24, I <J<i!i,
against Dallas.
Freeman caught Sl'H'll passPs
for a carecr-brst 193 yards as
the Packers and 49Prs both
went homP (i-2. otH' ganH'
behind Minnesota for tlw l\ll·C's
best mark.
Young srt two rnorP NFL
rl'cords: most TD runs by a
quarterburk and most TD tosses to one rerriwr - ,Jt'tTY Hirn.
But in the end. Youn!{ \\US hattrrPd and braten - and \\in·
lrss in l'ight carr.1'r starts
against his No. I nl'nwsis, tl11•
Packers.
After blowing a 1<1-0 l1•ad.
Grren Ba:1- rc•groupl'd 111 thl'
second half by blitzing Young
and rPturning to thl' quir:kstrikt' offense that sent tlwm to
the last l\\ o Supt>r Bowls.
With the score tied at 22,
Favre hit FrrPman for a 62yard TD toss \\ith 11 minull•s
iefl in the ganw. Frf't•man lwal
\.tarqu1'z Popi' and ~lt>rton
llanks, tlw sanw two Ill' hurnl'<I
on thr. first play from sl'rimmagf' for an 80-yard srnrf'.
Hl'ggiP Whit1• had thn•p
sucks, giving him 11 l'or thf'
srason, tlw 12th timP hl''s
reaclwd doublo digits.
Fivr of Grl't•n Bay's sal'ks
caml' in tlw first six rninult•:. ol"
the fourth quart1•r af'tPr Favn•'s
thre<>-in tPrcPption pP rfor111a111·p
was thrPat1•ning to M'llcl tlwrn
to 5<{ ''ith a thrl'P·gamo road
trip coming up.
Sack :'.\o. i resulted in a fumblt• at the San Francisro 11 that
'iantana Dotson rl'co\·crPcl for
Green Bav.
Tra\'is· Jen f'\' rurnLllPd in
from then• for.his first :\Fl.
touchdO\\. n, bouncing oIT IL\\ .
~cQuartcrs at the 5 and plow-

The Obstrvcr acccprs d:milicds every business day frnm 8 a.m. ro 3 p.m ar the Notre Dame office,

Classifieds
NOTICES

s1~ason

ROOMS IN PRIVATE HOME FOR
ND/SMC EVENTS. VERY CLOSE
TO CAMPUS. 243-0658.
THAT PRETTY PLACE, Bed and
Breakfast Inn has space available
for footbalVparent wknds.5 Rooms
w11h private baths,$80·
$115.Moddlebury,30 miles from
campus
Toll Road.Exit #107
1·800·418·9487
THE PRIMROSE PATH
BED ANO BREAKFAST-LOCATED
15 MINUTES NORTH OF CAMPUS
HAS OPENINGS FOR FOOTBALL
WEEKENDS LOVELY HISTORIC
INN,FULL ELEGANT BREAK·
FASTS 4 GUEST
ROOMS.A/C,CABLE TV.2 NIGHTS
REOUIRED.$99 00 Call 616-695-

THESE HOMES ARE AVAILABLE
FOR THE 1999-2000 SCHOOL
YEAR
CALL KRAMER 0 674·2571, 233·
4509.0R CELL 276-7020

1.2.3,4.5.6 BDRM HOMES NEAR
CAMPUS GILLIS PROPER·
TIES.272·6551
6 BDRM HOME NEAR CAMPUS.
AVAIL. NOW & FALL 1999. 272·
6306
Roomala Needed.College Park,
Second Semester
Call 243· 1115

6746 daze or 672·7284 eves
FOR SALE. LIVE PHISH CDS!
Bed box set. not available 1n
U.S. call pete at 251-0178.

2 LSU TIX!Call Andrew at 904·947·
6746 daze or 672·7284 eves.

93 Toyota Tercel, 4 spd,
SOK ml, AC/Radio/Tape.
273·8459 after 6pm.

2 LSU TIX•Call Andrew at 904.947.
6746 daze or 672·7284 eves.

1 BLK. So of N.D.
All BRICK RANCH
728 PEASHWAY
3 BED ROOMS-2 FULL BATHS
2 FIREPLACES-2 CAR GARAGE
FINISHED BASEMENT
PHONE 272-2252

WALK TO CAMPUS
2·5BEDROOM
232·2595

FOR SALE
PREPAID PHONE CARDS
198MIN. $20
CALL 258-4805

_:~~~0.:~L

I NEED GA TIXS ALL HOME
GAMES.272-6306

$3/hr Own car, refs.
289-0332

TICKETMART Inc
BUY·SEll-TRAOE
Noire Dame Football Tickets
258-1111
No student tickets please

·oo,l'I Get Burned on SpMg
Break"
Spring Break Packages are going
fast Check out our Hot Jamarca
Packages for the Class of '991Stop
in at Anthony Travel In the
LaFonune Student Center and
check out the best Sprong Break
vacations around.Get your deposit
in by Dec.18 and save Don·11ake a
chance with an unknown agency or
some 1-800 number Limited space
available.so book nowl
Anthony Travet,lnc.
laFonune Student Center
631-7080

FOR SALE
FOOTBALL TICKETS
271·9412
WANTED
ND FOOTBALL TICKETS
271-1526

Find out about the trip to D.C. on
January and other events
TODAY 0 9:30 P.M .. 123 NIEUWLANO
All are welcome
Gavm deBecker and
"THE GIFT OF FEAR"
I love Gilad. I mean, he's mar·
"eloust
Shannon, why was there pi in the
sports section?
I mean ii from lhe bottom of my

Hart
11 ke pumpkin pt.
But I had apple po rnslead on Friday
night Yesterday's makes good pt.
3 14159265853 ....

22/7
To Relnlhaler; Don't forget that
scary tripods await custommade
saws 1n Wal-man fields of wild
green ketchup stams.
hey smc girls, thanks for a fun hal·
loween weekend.
Julie, thanks for not letting me
dance with the cops.
Gina, will u many me? luv, usher

Looking for a unique gill?
NO Foolball-Buy·Sell.Seasonal and
Individual Game TICkets. GA-only
674·7645
NO Foolban Tickets Needed
AM 232·2378 PM 288·2726

6321
BED 'N BREAKFAST REGISTRY·
rooms-FB-JPW-GRAO 291-7153

Always buying and sailing N D
foolball trckets. 289-8048

.___T_I_C_KE_T_s_ ___.1 1

NOFlbl. l1x
BUY·SELL
674·7645
4,5.or 6 in your group?I have the
houses for you-call Greg 233-9947

2 LSU GA's $150 pr obo by
11/6.Call Scoll 800-755-2323
x47091vmsg

·r he Qb,ervcr reserves rhe right ro edit

NO FOOTBALL TIX
FOR SALE
AM 232·2378
PM 288-2726
2 LSU TIX'CaH Andrew Bl 904-947·

Bring In 12 of your favorite pjdures
and we11 create a custom color calendar.
THE COPY SHOP
LaFonune Siudenl Center

RIGHT TO LIFE CLUB GENERAL
MEETING

Air •1 believe• that I'm going 10
wooster school.

to whom it may concern rn sectJon
30 ol lhe stadium· ha111ng a hot dog
pelted aga1ns1 your skin al 90 ~
Is nol a fun way 10 s1an a foolbaO
game. In fact, ii was rather painful.
Don't do ii again or the squid Is
coming your way, pal!
rnarle, we don't need lhe stress hol
line we are 2 luff. oh, yeah sucker
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NOTKE UAM~ STLiD~NT GUV'T
t4,

-p ~l~<f' Stf,(,cte~

'f <Mtl

*Prayer Service at the Grotto
*Adopt a Sport Program
*Beat the Blue BBQ*Academic Pride
Week (improving faculty/student relations)
*Parking Ap~Representation
*P~kibilAit Signs (help

from past administrations)
*Boatd of 1histees
*Expanded Safe. . ~ Thursday Nights
*South •
Hall Maps
*Project W
Continuation
*Ticket
Continuation
*Michigan State Sendoff
*Updated Webpage
*Attending Hall Council (improve
communications)
*Links to Student Employment
Opportunities*
Upcoming Events: Irish Elves, LSU Bonfire,
Navy and BC Sendoffs

-
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• NEW YORK CITY MARATHON

•NBA

Kagwe repeats as champion
~E\\ YOHK
John Kag\\ c did not haw to
\\orn about Ions•' shoclares
this time.
ln!'lead, hl' had to contend
with Kt>n\ an rounlrvman
.Joseph Clwht>t and Ta111ania"s
ZPbeda) o Rayo.
ror till' Sl'COlld straight )'l'ar,
KagwP provl'd tlw bl'sl. \\inning thl' :\t'\.\' York Cit)
Marathon on Sundav in 2
hours. 8 minul<'s. 45 s"econds
- thrl't' Sl'ronds ahead of
Cht>bl't in th<' s1•ro1Hl-dosest
finish in tht' r!l<'I' 's 29-vcar
history.
•
"Last vi•ar. I fl'lt it was my
rare to. win." Kagwe said·.
.. This v1•ar, I was not that
sun'. dwbl't wns tough."
Kag\\<' disprowd thP theor)
that a runner had tu pPrform
\\I'll in shortf'r races IPading
to the marathon.
Last year, he finished sPcond
in the Philadelphia Distance
Run llalf-\tarathon in his final
preparation for ~t'W York.
This )ear, he was eighth.
While Kngwc was prrssrd by
Chebl't and Ba\.o. \\ho ''as
third at 2:08 51: the women·s
rac1• turned into a runa\\aV
for Frnnrn Fiarroni.
·
She bt>camf' tlw first Italian
to \Vin tlw \\Ollll'n's division.
setting a p1•rsonal best by
nr.arly thrl'!i minul!•s.
Slw was timed in 2:25: 17.
beating runner-up Adriana
FernandPz of Mnxiro (a
national rPrord of 2'.26:33) by
mon• thnn a minut!• and world
record-holder T11gla l.oroupe
of Kenya by mo r e than fivP
minutes.
This was the second-fastest
NYC Marathon bv a "'om an,
behind only Australia's Lisa
Ondieki. \\ho ran 2:24:40 in
1992.
l.oroup1>, who set the world
record
of
2: 20:4 7
at
Rotterdam in April and won
the :\cw York Citv ~tarathon
in 1994 and l 99.5. rouldn't
1n f"rco me se \'I' re stomach
cramps and fin ished third at
2:30:28.
•
" I wanll'd to break 2:28."
said riacconi, \\.'ho had finished second i_lt New York in ,
1996 and third last year.
"That was my goal. If I did, I
thought I would win.
" I was not afraid or Tegla. I
was not intimidated bv her or
anyone l'lsP...
·
At onP point, Loroupe

"I ma) havP to change tn)
thought of withdra\\ ing.
"At lhe kilometers I !'lartPd tnrtirs nnd train dilTcrt•nth ror
to ft>el m\ stomach," she said. a dose. tough finish, .. Ch.ebet
"At 20K i \\anted to pull nul. said.
Then I decided to slo\\ it
"I lost in the last 100
meters . I'll sit dm\n \\ith mv
down."
Defending
t·hampion roach and plan something.
Franziska \1oscr-Rochat or hard to take snrond-placr finSwitzerland. who has been islws so oftl'n," he said.
hampered by two stress fracThe jubilant Fiacconi, whose
tures this vear. finished fifth tinw was an Italian rceord,
at 2:32:37. ·
garn thr thumbs-up sign twice
Perhaps the most h<'art- shortly bPforc the end She
warming story was that of thPn h1•nt and kissed the
ground aftl'r 1·rossing the fin·
Joan Benoit Samuelson.
Winner of the first wonwn's ish line.
Befort• hnr last two ~cw
Olympic marathon in 1984.
the 41-year-old was attc•mpt- York rarl's, Fiarroni had run
ing to qualify for the 2000 U.S. marathons within close proximitv.
Olympic trials.
This timr, slw rt>fraim•d, and
Samuelson reached her goal.
breaking 2:50. lier timl' of \\lls murh frt'sh<'r.
"I undPrstood at 30 kilome2:41 ·06 made her th<' serond
American finisher - 12th ters ( 18.6 miles) that I could
O\"erall behind Libbie \\in," Fiacconi said after winHickman of Fort Collins, Colo., ning hn t•ighth marathon in
who was sixth aT 2:33:06. a 20 tries. "I decided Lo pull
a\\R) thrn."
career best.
T\\.O of the biggr.st names
The leading Amerirnn man
\\as Alfredo Vigueras of fnilrd to finish.
Spain's Abel Anton. the 1997
Woodland, Calif.. 1Sth at
world rhampion. dropped out
2:16:14.
Last year, Kagwe. wt>aring beforl' 17 miles.
And South African Josia
new running shoes, had to
stop twice to tie his !ares and Thug\\ane, the• 1996 Olympic
ran the final three miles with gold medalist, quit before mile
loose laces flapping against 19.
It was the second time
his legs.
But he had a huge lead ovrr Thugwam' had dropped out of
Chebet and the shoelares New York.
made no difTerence in the oulJn 1995, hP went out after
com e, only that he possibly 22 miles with l<'g injuries.
could have broken thr roursc•
The weathrr at the start of
the 26.2-milc racr. was perfect
record.
His time in 1997 was for marathoners
50
2:08:12 - 11 seconds off thr degrc•es. 61 perrnnt humidit}.
course mark of 2:08:01 b\ 6 mph " ind - as well as specTanzania's Juma lkangaa i;1 taton., with an estimated 2
million lining the streets of the
1989.
On Sund av. he duel Pd "ith city's fi,c boroughs.
Chebet and Ba\o . Ra\o
Kag\H and Fiacconi each
dropped out of contentii>n roll<'cted $50,000 plus bonus
short!) after the) entered monPy for their winning finCentral Park for the final ishing times.
stretch. lea..-ing the t\\O
Kenvans to duel.
The closest finish in the history of the race was t\\ o seconds. in 1994 \\ hl'n ~trxico's
German Silva rallil'd afler
making a wrong turn and beat
countryman
Bc•njamin
Paredes.
"I decided to push thl' pace>,
especially in the last 400
meters," Kagwe said. " I decided to go and see if Chebet
would stay with me."
It was another frustrating
second-place finish for Chebct,
who also was the Boston
Marathon runner-up in April.

The oh~crver is lool~ing for someone who is sl~illed at programming
and scripting for the Mac to assist
in the development of the
Observer ':. wehsite. Thi,; is a paid
position.
If interested please contact Jenn al
271-9145, or leave a note in th e
Web Administrator mailbox at the
Observer Offices (basement of South
Dining I Iall)
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Drexler set for work
as Cougars coach
CllH:.\GO
\\'hilt' NBA pla}l'rs arl'
sidelinPd by a nwssy labor
dispute. Clyde l>rPxl1•r is
happily at work.
''J'..-c bcr.n informed on
everything
that
has
ocrnrrcd. and I wish thl'lll
well. I certainly pi<'kl•d a
good year in terms of timing," Drcxll'r said Sunday ut
a prcspason Conf1'rl'1H'r. USA
gathering or coadws and
players.
Drexler said h1• d1•ridl'd
two years ago whl'n lw
would rPLin•. Then last
\1arch. beforP his NBi\ season with th1• Houston
Rockets was O\Cr, lw madl' a
surprise announrem1•nt he was lea\ ing as n playPr to
coach the Universil\ or
Houston, his alma mat...-·.
"I think you ha\Ci to makl'
dPcisions and mnkP th1•m
quick. I don't think yuu 111'1'essarily wait until tl11• ti1111•

romPs. I think tht•\ should b1•
mad!' at lt•ast a \·par ahead
of timl' so vou ca·n make the
transition "and be mental!\
prl'pared." Drcxlrr said.
·
''I've actually been thinking
about \\hat I would do tlw
last 15 vears. So it's been an
Pasy transition."
Of roursc. Drcxlcr hasn"t
l'Oarlwd a game yet. And the
Cougars were picked for
sixth and last place in thr
National Division of the conrr.n•ncr in a preseason poll,
f'Vt•n if thr.ir rookie coach
\\as rhos1•n one of the l\BA's
!iO grr.atest players.
"I'm tr) ing it because it's
somrthing I want to do, and
so far it's been grrat." said
DrPxler. whose roster
inrlud1•s the• sons of former
NBA stars Mosrs ~talone and
GPorgP Gen in.
Mil's like you want to girn
soml'lhing bark and experi<' lll'l' thl' game from all
anglPs. and l'Oarhing is the
last hurdle for me."

THANKSGIVING BUS
to Cleveland area
For students in the Cleveland, Lorain. Akron
and Canton areas ...
There will be a bus leaving campus for
Cleveland (3 stops) at 4 pm on Wednesday.
Nov. 25 and reluming from the Cleveland
area on Sunday, Nov. 29. The co))t is $40
round 1rip. Firsl come, first served.
For further information please email at
seitz@en.com

Meeting for
Notre Dame Lesbian
and Gay Students
Group
Tomorrow, N ove1nber 3, 1998
For tin1e and location of 1neeting., call: 1-8041
NDLGS Group Advisors: Fr. Ton1 Gaughan, C.S.C
Sr.Marv I.Jouise Gude.,. C.S.C.
~

All Meetings are private and confidential.
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SAINT MARV'S SWIMMING

Belles' frosh provide
promise in first loss
By M. SHANNON RYAN
Sarne Marv 5 Ednor

The Obselve1 Ke-M Oalurn

Anne Makinen scrambles around Badger opponents Sunday, adding a hat tnck m Notre Dame's 6-1 victory.

W.Soccer
continued from page 20
ball and lort1•d a shot OVl'r thP
head of Wist'onsin goalkl'Ppl'r
Brigt•t Srhwarting.
Senior Monka G1•rardo strurk
next when sh1• volleyed in a
cross from Anni• Makinen for tlw
game-winnl'r at 14: 16.
The Badgf!rs closed thP gap
when Jennifer Wright scored off
her own rebound at 49:56, but
Jenny Streiffn and llPft both
scored in a 20-Sf!<'.ond span and
the Irish pulled away. Streiffer's
left-footed shot deflected in off
the crossbar at 65:07 and Heft
beat the goalkPeper to through
ball and scored at 65:27.
Heft completed her hat trick at
80:04 when she scored off a
cross from Lindsey Jones and
Iris Lancaster closed out the
Irish scoring with her first goal
Of the Season just 45 SPronds

lat1•r.
Shannon Boxx. Jonl's and
Makim•n each had two ao;sist-; in
thP \\in.On Sundav, Makinen
stoll' thf" show. adding a hat
trkk or ht•r own.
"Anne• prowd again that shl' is
as good a'i anybody." PetrucPlli
said. "'Shn played a great gaml'.
W1"vl' asked her recently to step
up and take over and I think
she's done that."
She scored on a frne kick from
30 yards out at 27:55 and then
had another first half goal when
Shi' headed in a Jen Grubb corner kick at 37:03.
She scored her third goal just
40 seconds into the second half
whf'n she sprinted down the
right sideline. dribbled toward
the goal and scored into the
upper left corner of the net.
Heft scored her 25th goal of
the season, tying Cindy Daws'
single-season record.
"I didn't even really think
about it until evervone started

talking about it," Heft said. Mlfs
a gri•at a(·complishment to be
\\ith Cindy Daws."
lleft vollryed in a cross from
Kara Brown at 87:08.
"She's had a great season,"
PrtrurPlli said. "Ewrything she
has touch1•d has been gold. It's
b('(•n that kind of s1•ason for her.
She deservl'S it. She"s done
everything right."
Gerardo srored the game-winner less than four minutes into
the contest when she headed in
a Makinen cross.
Meotis Erikson had two goals
for the Irish. including a blast
into the upper left part of the
net.
Prartire st'l'OlS to have paid off
for thP Irish.
"We worked a lot individually
this week at practice," Heft said.
MWe did a lot of work on shoot·
ing and finishing and I think that
got our conftdence up in practice
and then it was there for the
game.·

Earn one credit
while learning in a city... continue the tradition

The Belles learned Saturday
that Danielle Clayton may hl•
a freshman. but slw' s ready
to put on a show.
In Saint Mar) 's 14i-78 loss
to ;'\A J,\ Di\' is ion I po\\ (' r •
housf' Transylvania l 111\crsit}
in its first matl'h ol' tlw s1•ason, Clavton led the BPllPs
In th1: 400-nlf'l..r 1111•dl1•\
rPla), Clayton anrhored th;•
crPw including
\\ encly
\eumann, Alicia Lesrwwskie
and Olivia Smith in the comr·
from·bPhind win.
"The last rcla) \\as the best
race." she said . "I could set>
h1~r ahl'ad of me and just
pushed ahead."
Clayton surged ahead in
other races as well. She post·
ed wins in the 1 OO-met1·r
frecstvle and linishPd second
in the 50-meter ra<·e, just
missing the school record .
'"It was amazing," said
Clayton, who hails from
Michigan. "It was probably
the best meet I've had in a
long time.'"
Clayton was not the only
young one who fared well for
the team.
Alicia Lesneskie, also a
member of the 400-meter
relay winning team, finished
first in the 500-metcr
frnestyle and second in the
1.000-meter freestyle.
Still. Lesneskie is driVPn to
improve as the season pro·
gresses.
WFor this point in tim•'. my
times are not bad," she said.
"I'd like to improve."
Junior co-captain Michelle
Samreta chipped in by taking
the 200-meter breas&st.roke.
The 400-meter medley relay
of Samreta, Noreen Gillespie,
Ann Yanda and Wendy
Neumann finished second
behind their teammates.
MOur relay was a good way
to start off the meet." said

See t omorrow 's
Db s eruer f or
eHten s iue crossc ountry
couerag e.

GillPspie.
wit was a strong start for
the meet. It provided a lot of
momrntum for the team. One
of the main goals we were
trying to work on was team
spirit, and there was definitely a lot of that in the relay for tlw pPoplP in the water
and out ..
"I was 'f'r) plPasf'd with the
lntPnsit} and lll'art with
whieh we swam, .. hPad coach
lini Cook said.
The inknsit) and h1·art ma)
be then', but incxpt•riencl'
may be a problem for the
Helli's this season.
Saint Mar) ·s has onl) one
dirnr. who has not yet c;om·
petcd for Saint Mary's .
Against Transylvania the
absencr cost the Belles an
automatic 40-point deduction.
The butterfly position is also
one which needs fine-tuning
because of swimmers who
Jack experience.
MA lot or freshmen are still
trying to figure out what's
going on. but if you look at
the meet. it was not a problem. Some of our key swims
came from freshmen," first
year student Gillespie said.
The Belles' hopes are not
dashed, however, as they
realize the team is in its early
stages.
MEveryone ls becoming
more comfortable with com·
peting," Lesneskie said.
Depth has improved as the
Belles team has almost dou·
bled from the eight who composed tht• team last year. This
may be the key to improve
last season's losing record.
·one of the things Jini
emphasized a lot (Saturday]
was that we were setting the
found&don for the rest of the
season.• Gillespie said.
·we weren't looking for
best times or record-setting
swims. We were looking for
100 percent effort. We have
until February lo produce
those record-setting swims."
Head coach Jini Cook said
she foresees a good showing
against the tri-meet against
the University of Chicago and
Lake Forest this weekend and
for the rest of the season.
·we are setting ourselves
up for a very fast, recordbreakJng season,· she said.

Tbr Urban Plunge S:rm:inar
The urban plunge program is a 48 hour course, which allows students to experience
poverty and injustice in an urbn setting ... to date, over 3,000 students have
participated in the urban plunge.
As a participant, you will be able to choose from approximately 50 cities which host
Notre Dame, Saint Mary's, and Holy Cross students. Some of these cities in the past
have included:
Albany
Atlanta
Brooklyn
Seattle

New Orleans
Memphis
Nashville

,.

Phoenix
Honolulu
Harlem

Baltimore
Washington
Los Angelos

and many more sites

s a participant, you will join a 30 year tradition which has gained national attention an
served as a model of experiential learning that has been adopted by a number of colleges
and universities nationally.
There will be THE LAST infonnation session TONIGHT at 9:00 at the CSC
' Not I but the city teaches. - Socrates

I

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, Contact the Center for Social Concerns 0 831-5293

or visit our website: http://www.nd.edu/-ck/urbanplunge

APPLICATION DEADLINE-- FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6

.........,..

8-10 ..

tWs . ... ...,

......._
tldlllS:$3

LlfalL1W. W
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Club Advisors' Reception
Advisors of Notre Dame clubs and organizations are invited to attend one of two receptions. Information regarding new services
and programs will be distributed.
Hors d'oeuvres will be served.
Wed. 11 :30 a.m. • Foster Room• Thurs. 5:00 p.m.

Club Presidents' Roundtable

How To Run an Effective Meeting

Need ideas on how to motivate your club?
Want to be a more effective president? Feel
the need to network with fellow presidents?
Have questions about how University policies
affect your club? Join in this roundtable discussion led by the CCC. Refreshments to be
provided.

Are your meetings running too long? Do your
members do homework instead of pay attention? Need a refresher on Parliamentary
Procedure? Come to this presentation to
learn how to chair meetings more effectively.
Wednesday• Montgomery Theater• 10:00 p.m.

Monday• Notre Dame Room • 9:00 p.m.

Prospective Club Meeting

Secretaries' Roundtable

Have you ever wanted to start your own
Notre Dame club? Have an idea for a club
but don't know how to go about getting it off
the ground? If you answered "yes" to either
of these questions, come and join members
of the Student Activities Office staff and CCC
to learn how to start a new club.

Public relations, writing press releases, taking
meeting minutes, creating member databases, distributing information. These will be
some of the topics covered during this open
dialogue session which focuses on improving
the role of club secretaries.
Refreshments will be provided.

Tuesday• Montgomery Theater• 6:00 p.m.

Thursday • Notre Dame Room • 10: 15 p.m.

Treasurer's Roundtable

Computers & Clubs

Want to know more effective ways to collect
dues? Need a new system of handling all the
University financial paperwork? Hang out
with your fellow treasurers and bookkeepers
to learn how to become a more effective
treasurer. Bring you questions and an
appetite for cookies?

Have a web page? Want to create mailing
lists? Know what a list serv can do for your
club? Need a new program for club files?
This presentation will provide you with the
tools necessary to publicize your club on the
web and use a computer more effectively.
Friday • Montgomery Theater • 5:00 p.m.

Tuesday • Montgomery Theater • 10:00 p.m.

November 2 - 6, 1998
Sponsored by the Student Activities Office & the Club Coordination Council

Monday, November 2, 1998
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-----• MEN'S BASKETBALL

Murphy shines in
Blue-Gold scrimmage
By BILL HART
Assistant Sporu Eduor

Fighting Irish basketball fans
ha\ e b e C'n \\ailing s in ce
FC'bruar) to find out ho\\ thP
t11am
carry on '' ithout forward Pat Ca rril) . and l·riday
ni g ht thos r fnns got tlwir
rhance.
In ils first ollkial app1•urunc1•
of lhC' srason , shortl} nftrr the
football H•nm's p e p r a il) , the
Notre Dame me n 's bas ketball
tPam start1•d off the )Car \\ith
the a nnual Bhw · <~ old scr i mmage in the J oycr Center.
" \\'e ' \C' had s ome breakdowns . but they ' \ 11 b1•en
dPcreasing." head roach John
Macleod said about the scrimmage. "\\'e'r<• making progrPss.
\Ve'rp moving in thl' right
direction."
Although tlw ganw was limited to two 15-minutr• halves
\\ith no stopping th1• dock. this
year's srrimmagf1 gave the
cro\\ d a glimpse of what the
upcoming ba:>ketball season
will hold. The P\ cnncss in the
two squads was evident by the
final score: a 35-35 tic.
Despite thl' "oohs" and
"aahs" coming from tlw 1·rowd,
coach MacLl\od said he thought
there wern sonw 1wgativ<'s in
the scrimmagt>.
"There were a lot of brr•akdowns on offi•nsP. " he said.
"\\'c were real aggrcsshc in the
pit and going after one another
in the workouts a nd then we
came upstairs and (to the
court) and \\ e stopped \\ orking
so much. We wcrpn' t n11nrh as
aggressiw, but \\'I' did do siime
good things."
As in previous )'Pars, all eyes
were on thl' Ill'\\ l'l'<Tuits making their first public appearance on the squad. As it turned
out, they did not disappoint.
The scoring lender for both
squads this ) car was highly

''ill

The ObseNerl John Dally

Sophomore Martin lnglesby (24) dribbles by junior Jimmy Dillon m Friday's Blue-Gold scrimmage. lngelsby's
playing time was limited because of his bruised knee.

• SPORTS BRIEFS
One Dny Table Tennis Tournament - All games will btl played on Saturday at the HSHC
bctwtwn I I a.rn. and 6 p.m. Sign-up at RccSports by Thursday at 6 p.m, or call 1-6100 for
more information. Space is limited.
Fac/Sta ff/Famil} Tennis Clinic
Bring your OY.n racquet to the Eck Tennis Pavilion for
this free clinic pre:.ented by the men's and \\Omen's \arsity tennis teams. Stroke Anabsis and
Playing Situations hightlight this C\'l'lll from 6-7:30 p.m. on No\. 18. Don't forget your tennis
shoes! No advance registration nc< Pssary. Call RecSports at 1-6100 for more information.
Student Tennis Clinic - \.ome join tlw men's and wompn's varsity tennis t!'am for Stroke
Analysis and Playing Situations at this free clinic on Nov. 16, 6:00-7:30pm. Bring your own
ratqu1•t and tPnnis sho~s to th f\ Eck Tennis Pavilion. No a dvance registra tion re quired. (•or
more information, call RecSports at 1-6100.

touted fn•shman rl'rruil Tro\
Murphy. The Ci-foot-10 forward
from MorristoY.n . N.J. had 10
points and eight rebounds for
thl' gnmf', lrading both teams
in thr t\\O categories.
" I think \\c pln}l'd prctt}
\\ ell," Murph) s aid . "We were
reall) taking to it on defense,
doing \\hat w1• could to get
opPn and \\ ork to~wthPr as a
tl'arn."
0\ 1•ra 11,
M nd. r.od
\\as
pleased \\Ith thl• pt•rformance
of the meoming ph1)<>rs
MTrO) shO\\ eel some flashes .
Harold (S\\annganl and Da,id
[Gra\es) \\l're real aggresshe.
That's a good s ign," he said.
A pair of rPturning member...
rounded out the top scorers for
both sid<'s S1•nior centl'r Phil
llichy contrilJulPd six points
and two rl'hounds whili: junior
forward l'odd l'alnwr scored
six points.
Still. the tr.nm \\US unable to
complete the game unscathed.
Guards Martin lngclsby and
Jimm) Dillon each went do" n
\\ith leg injuries shortly before
the end of th<' game.
Ing£'!lsb) suffori•d a bruised
knPc whil1• Dillon had a
sprairwcl ankle.
"(lnglPsbyl bang1•d his knee
with about thrc•c• minutes to go
in practic·p," MncLl'od said.
~lt's not a structural thing like
a cartilage or lignmPnt tear ...
it's just a real sore knee situation."
Despite the injuries. both
player:> should bl' healed in
time for th£'! start of the team's
official prPsPason. \\hich begins
tonight at tlw .Joyrl' Center.
"It really f Plt good to go out
there (and) to play in front of
the pcopln and gPt out on thP
floor," l\lurphy said. "\\'e'\e
been practicing so long.
though, that I think \\e're really ready to go with the start of
the season. M

You are invited to attend
A Lecture by

Professor Remi Brague
Universit) of Paris

Interested in writing sports?
Contact Kathleen Lopez
att-4543

At 4:30 p.m.
~tonday.

November 2. 1998

in the Jacques Maritain Center
714 Hesburgh Library

on

World!) Wisdom: Can Nature Still Teach Us Anything?
Remi Hraguc, a former student of the Ecole Normale Supcricure. "'as a research fello\\ at the
CNRS (French national endowment for humanities) from 1976 to 1988. He had a Humboldt fellowship for study in Cologne (Germany) in 1987-1988. taught philosophy at the University of
Burgunuy (Dijon) from 1988 to 1990, and got a position at the Uni,·ersity Paris I in 1990. He
\\as a \isiting professor at Penn State (1979-1980) and at Boston Unhersity (1995). He publishc<l thrcc books on Plato and Aristotle and later enlarged his field of interest to Hcbre\\ and
Arabic. At present he teaches medieH11. .md matnl) Ar.1bic philosoph), at the Uni\ersit) Pari I.
He is interested in a philosophical reflection on \\'cstem cultural tradition (see Europe, la \Oie
run1c1ine, 1992, 1993. 1999) and in the hi-.tof) of man's experience of hb presence in the '' orld
(sec La s.1gessc du mondc, 1999 [forthcoming)). He is currently translating philo..,ophical works
from the Arnb1c and preparing a boo" on the theologico-political problem in medtC\ al thought.

Classes are starting now!
Call today to reserve your seat.

The next class starts 11/9!

1·800-KAP·TEST
Sponson:d by thc Jacque., Maritain Center

www.kaplan.com
'GMAT la 1 ~red trldemall< ol ll>e Gra~e M.1111gement AdrriUIOn Couridl

60 YEARS OF BUI LDING FUTURES. ONE SUCCESS STORY AT A TIME.

Mond;1y, November 2, 1998

V-ball
continued from page 20
and 0ra111.:e '' 11 m Pn ta I li1•d
similar numbers of assists.
digs and hlocks in tlw match
"\\ P 111•ed1•d to conw bark
aftPr Ornl HolH•rls nnd gPt
Sf'rious about confPren1·1>, so
~) rarusl' \\ n'i our lir<>t opportu nil)," sn1d lam<') son . "It
\\as a \\ hoh• tPam l'ffort."
In had nP\\S for tlw Irish.
Bo) Ian '' 111 be out longer than
the SP\ rn to 10 da) s original-

ly <'~pPrtl'd aftn injuring liga 1111• n ts in hPr right <•Ibo\\
Oct. 24.
l'hP slllr wltPr had an Miii
dorlt'. and it turns out that tlw
lignmt>nl" nrP torn. not
strninl'll
Slw \\ill lw unahll' to pla~
until Lh1•) gr<l\\ hark. and i-;
luck) that norw of th1• hnnl'
\\ll" lorn out Bo)lan \\ill lik1•h not n•turn until al IPa'it tlw
Big I ast ( harnpionsh1ps. to bl'
lwld 111 l'itl'iburgh i\o\ 21 22 .
,wd rnn) llf• out until the
N< A\
tournnrn1•nt
in
DrrPrnber.

The Observer KeVln Oa ~m

Junior forward Andrew Ans speeds by two Mountaineers 1n Notre Dame's 2-0 shut out Friday.

M. Soccer
continued from page 20
half\\" \\ere in the game and
had plcnt) of opportunities."
The second half began as a
dense fog set upon Alumni
Field and the Irish attack
covered the \lountaineer
goal. A change in gamP plan
at the half put LhP Irish back
on track and on the board.
Pridmore scored less than 10
minutes into the half on a
pla) that coach Bt'rticclli
could not have scripted better.
Senior co - captain Matt
Johnson set a pass out to the
right side for a breaking
Pr idmore "ho dribbled to the
nPt and crossed one to tlw
ll'ft for the first goal nt 3fi:2 I
in the second.
"The first half WP knew we
\\ ere in the middle too much.
and we knew we ner.ded to
spread the ball out wide. We
focused on that in the second
half. Pridmore gets thf' ball
out \\ ide. shoots and scores
in the first ten minutes - it
could not have been better."
said Johnson .
The second-half surge also
rl'lied on the strong Irish
bench to inject an increased
aggressiveness.
For the second straight
game. sophomore Steve 1nio
entered the lineup at half
time and provided the spark
tha t p ushed the team forwa rd . T he move allowed
Andrew Aris to slide to an
attac king midfield position
whl're he too energized the
offense.
"Steve Maio has ber.n coming on very well as of late. !IP
played well against Boston
Co ll ege. and tonight." said
Berticelli. "Steve going \\ idt>
in And rew's placn made a
difference. Those two guys in

...

particular certainly mac!P a just give our offPnse l'nough
diffPrenre in the ganlf'."
time to put a f1'\\ goals on the
Aris folio\\ Cd suit just 15 board," slw said.
minutes later \\hen he also
For a team that's strength
sent a ball \\ide right, this lied in its defense. allo'\ ing
time to for\\ a rd Shant> an average of less than a goal
\\ alton.
a game. stopping the attack
\\ alton outdribblf'd the posed less of a problem.
!\1ountaineer defense en especiall) \\hen the Irish
route to the box where he controlled most of the midsent one to ll\ an Cox who field pin) throughout the
planted one left of lga for tlw game.
"The onl) ri·al altack they
2-0 srore.
Though the offense rwedrd had \\as a countPrattack
a half to work into its gamP- \\here Wf' \\Ould ghf' thP ball
plan. the defense \\as on tar- away in the rniddlf' and
get all night.
they'd get a quirk counterat!:>enior Greg \el ho left tack," said co-captain Phil
Alumni Field for the last time Murphy.
"ith his 26th carPer shutout
With thoughts of going out
on five saves.
\\ ith a bang and what West
The difference in halves Virginia attacked with, the
was the Irish cam£' out \\ ith a Irish wantE.•d nothing more
tighter
prPSS on
the than a shutout.
:\tountaineers. allowing just
"We havP thrPI' seniors
thrPP shots and guarantcc>ing back there' (Vt>lho, ~lurphy
the shutout
and David Cutler)," said
"The team splayPd a great Murphy.
defensive role and \\ e were
"Before the game we were
able to capitalize on a few of talking about ho\\ nice it
our chances," said Vf'lho.
would bf' to go out on a
"There \\as a good combi- shutout in our last game at
nation between defense and home. Everyone stepped it up
offense. Our dofense had to tonight. we wanted this game
step up. which \\ r. did. and badly." he said.
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Sophomore Jo Jarneyson stretches above the net Saturday. Her 20
d1as helped earn coach Debbie Browm her 200th win at Notre Dame.

Universit}' of
Notre Dame
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INFORMATION MEETING
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4:45 - 5:45 P.M.
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Applications A,·ailahle
Application Deadline: December 1. 1998
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vs. Sweden National
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YOUR HOROSCOPE

EUGENIA LAST
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CU EBRI llES ROltN ON THIS
DA' kd lang, St fame Po"'en., Burt
Lanra let. Ann Rutherford
11.ippy llirthd•y: You Mil continue
to l'XJ'CTl<'nce gr<'.11 changes on your
hfo and hould pr<'pnr•· yourself to
.1cc,•p1 all th 11 "going cu around you
Although 1•011 may feel Som<'" hal
unc.1 1 al f,, I I can a ure you 1ha1
thl' end n ult mll be lo your bt.'ncfit
Learn lo ,1.:'ct'pl the 1ncv1tablc and you
"
f nd 11 so mu h ea er to master
and Conqu r all that you $c1 out to do.
Yournu~r 9, JS 24 27, 33 42
ARIES {Much 21·April 19): )our
intention '" I turn toward mollC.'\
makmg 'rotu~ Your ab1hty to deal
"'th bu mess a~ates .. 111 rohanre
\our reputallon Take care ol the
problems older members of your
1am1l1• fare 000
TAURUS <April 20·M•y 20):
Combon1• bu.,nc«s ,rnd pll'a'u"' while
tra\ ding Commumcall' "llh bolh
bus111<~ .ind emolional partners
Mal<c <un• 1hat 1h~·y undersland your
rnll'r1'1ons You can l'as1ly acquire
add1honal knowk-dgc 000
Gf:Ml:-11 (~hy 21·June 201: You
can make fm.lnctal gams Deal wnh
rn lltut1onal en\ 1ronmcnts, governm<!nl agmocs or employers today. Be
s..'CTCl1\' .tllout } our mtmllons. Trav
cl l hll t•a pos bl 0000
CANC! R <June 21·Jul) 221· You
'" f,nd that romance \\ell surround
\ 011 IC>.h1• OpportumltL'S tor new and
<'XL1hng cnnncct1ons w11l 1.1kc place 1f
you get onvoh•ed 1n .in interesting
01g.1m1.111on 00
LEO <July 23·Aug. 22): Shck to
creative endea1·ors for besl results
today Be careful not to re1·eal any
sccrt?t rnformal1on Your emotions
mav be uns1ablc due to uncertamties
Concenrrale on doing a good 1ob.
00000

VIRGO (Aug. 23·Sept 22). Busi
ness or plcasu"' tnps will be successful for you Yoo "111 meet a newd1cnl
thal could turn onlo a poten!Jal lrn:cr
You can gain a Joi of mo" ledge 1U ,1

by c~rvmg 000

LIBRA (5ept. 23-0cl 22). Take a
long. hard look at your tanancia! situ
al1on Make plan 10 budget Legal
mailer may be resolved, howc1 er.
you ma} have' lo romprom1sc Don t
spend money rhat }Ou d n 1 NVe
000
SCORrlO IOet. 23·No> 211:
Soaal c1ents will be conduct\ I.' to
heightening rcla1tonsh1ps 'ou 111111 be
enlcrta1mng and will attract potcn1tal
partners Cl\Oosc carefully, as someone may be '1ewmg l ou from afar
000
SAGIITARIUS <Nov. 22·Dec. 211:
Mailers rl'la1ong lo work may be con·
fu•ing al hrst S11 back and ,.,·a!uatc
your s11u.11ton and discuss your concerns with supcnors Be cardul nor to
get a chill as your rest tanre \\111 oc
low 00000
CAPRICORI' <Otc 22-J~n 191
You can help children ''1th prOJe<:IS
that are giving them d 'ficull!CS. Take
some lime to do th ... hobbies you
enJO) in order to relax Sports and
phvs1cal hlllL--s "111 be lx'fll'ficial 00
AQUARIUS IJ•n 20-rtb 18)
I 1."\ancial gams can be m.idc lhroui;h
property an\L'SlmL"lltS. Insurance sur
renders and lu n•bllcs Your homl'
env1rorunent will ~active and un<'Xpecled guesls will give you good
ideas for H"<ieroralm~ 0000
PISCES (h b. 19·M irch 20): Your
ability to deal with the public will
help you m ach1cv111g your profes·
Slonal goals. Pleasure tnps or gett1ng
together Mth friends Mil irubatc passionate encounters 000
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CROSSWORD
ACROSS
1 Holds back
a Watery
15 Do tests on
16 Afnca s
Faso
17 Port sight
18 They're not as
big as 1ars
t9 Gilmore of
basketball
20 Grave
22 --·d1·dah
23 Cynic's retort
24 Reproductive
body
2s She played
Gilda 1n "Gilda
26 Peeples of
"Fame"
21 It may be dirty

28 Chief Justice
after Marshall
29 ·01110"
31 Ones up
32 Refuse help
34 Kvetch a lot
37 Daytime TV
offering
41 Like Miss
Mullet's fare
42 Saavedra
(1936 Peace
Nobelist)
43 In vitro items
« Pouch holders,
for short
45 ·v· v1lla1n
46 No
stay-at·home
47 Certain photo
order Abbr.
48 Palm leaf

49 S1te of
Tiberius's villa
so Obscure stuff
s2Release
54 Counter·
manded
55 Western ravines
S60aggers
s1 0verseas
assembly

DOWN
1 Preserves
211sway out of
town
3 Wrestling duo
4 Scope
s Jamaica's Ocho

6 Genes material
Isolate
8 Recant ottic1ally
ANS WER TO PREVI OUS PUZZLE 9 So
~~-r-.......- . 1 o Give a httle
push
1

~~~=-1~..:.+=+c:..+=+;;;...i 1 t Ticker tale?

~tJ'.jt!Jl!j]filfilfil§f!~~--- 12 conduit
V1t.1 engine
1-:
i.;..;.J-:....~H~.;.i..;.. --~..i..;..."'-"-+::-t-:-'"1 13 Left over
~~=-1-.•r-:.......,,t:-i...~.,:-+=-+-"-i 14 Steps fancily

i-.:-<1-=--'~• r::::+::;..._.,..,.~~.;,..+..;;.+-::-i
i.;,,i.;.;.1,;;,jBH~-.11111111 ...-1---1---+--+-+-+-1
f-+-+-+--i

1-::--+=+=+:::-i

21 "Huh?
24 v IP. from
Araby
25 Wrecks
21 Theatrical
28 Points at the
dinner table
30 "Heavens to
Betsy!"

Pvz:ile by Manny Nosows~y

3t •
of the
Year
33 One losing
power,
perhaps
34 Puts on for a
certain
audience
35 Hut style
36 Surgical
specialty
38 Notonously
malodorous
birds
39 Manage

co Least cont dent
42 B g namem
insurance
45 French traffic
order
46 Bnt1sh pens
48 819 bash

49 St>oe 1-npress1on
maybe
5 t Former world
chess champion
f•om Russ.a
53 "Smoking or

Wanted:
Reporters and
photographers.
Join The
Observer staff.

?

Answers to any three clues In this puzzle
are available by touch·tone phone
Hl00·420·5656 (75c per minute)
Annual subscriptions are available for the
best of Sunday crosswords from the last
50 years t -888-7·ACROSS

COME AND EAT LUNCH WITH
MEMBERS
OF YOUR COLLEGE
1\ L"adem1 r Pride We~ " '. \ ill he held Nm emhcr J-6 fro111 12 I m to I p m. cm:h da 111 the
1lospi ta l it~ room ne:'\I to Rcd l.? rs h 1ch ses.;ion \\i ll be an mformal one <:o led fr ee to come and
ask the Dea ns nnd Assistant Dea ns all) queq1ons )OU ma\ lm,c. /\ II arc \\clcomc so \\e hope to
sec

\ OU

the re 11 Sponsored h) ~o ur Stud ent ( ;o, crnm cnt
Nl' ' emhc1 1
Nli\etn hcr 4

Nli\ embcr "
Nli\ ember 6

CollcgL' of' Arts and I cttcrs
Co llegc of Bus ill L'SS Ad111 i111st1 a ll\lll
1-rtsl Year of Stud res
Col kgc of Science. l· ng111ccnng, and Architecture

-

• Men's basketball
gears up for the 1998
sc35on at the BlueGold scrimmage.

PORTS
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• Minnesota drop~ its
first game of the season, lo~ing 27-24 to
Tampa Bay.

• Saint Mary's fr~h
mcn ~wimmers provided leadership despite
the team's weekend
loss.

p.
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• WOMEN'S SOCCER

No. 5 Irish take two en route to Big East tournament
B} BRIAN KESSLER
!us

tint

Sporu Ed11or

·1 hc liflh-ranked :'\otrr llanw
\\Omen·., soccer team closi•d out
tlw n·gular sPason with a li1urga11lf' \\inning stn'al\, dPll•ating
\ \ isronsin and rnnferenrP opponent S\ racusl' thb \\eekend.
M\\ pla) f'd 'Pr) \\ Pll," snid
l!l'acl roach Chris Petrucc•lli.
\\ hosr lC'am finished mth a 16·
2-1 o\ Prall record and a 9-1-1
ronfcrenrl' mark M\\'p pla}1•d as
\\Cll <L-> \\l' ha'e all )Car long."'
The Irish postrd an imprrssiH• (1- l \"ietnn ovl'r the
Bndg1•rs on Friday.and foll<mecl
it up \\ ith a 7-0 shutout of lhl'
OrangPwomt>n on Suncht).
"ll 's not just ''inning tlw
games. it's thr \\U~ ''e \\Oil,"
l'rtrucelli said. "It \\a., huge for
our confidence. There ha\C
been timl':-. O\ er thl' last fl'\\
'' ef'ks \\hen "f' haH' qu1•s·
tion!'d our~ch c.. a littll' hit and I
think \\e forl a lot brttrr about
oursrh c., right nm'. C\ en more
thnn \\f1 did heading into the
game on l·ridav.''
Scoring \\as 'at a pn•mium for

r:

the Irish and the l\\ o "ins scn r
as a ronlidcncc boost hcading
into tomorro\\ night's Big rnst
rhampionship quartnfinal
ganw \\ith \\'pst \ irginia.
"\\'1• pla) Pd n'ally w11 1l as a
tram and I think tlww ganws
\\ Pn' r!'all) big for our 1•onfi·
tletH'e, .. junior fon\ nrcl Jenn)
llrft said. "\\t• ha,pn't bel'n
sroring goab and \\ c had a lot
of goals this we1•kcnd. \\ e had a
grPat "eek of praeticl' and this
\\cckcnd, I think "" rcnlh
p1•nkccl. It's a good lim1• for it
"ith tlw tournarnt•nl .,tarting
this \\eek."
lleft \\as spP<'llH'Ular thi.,
wPekPnd. as slw has bPl'll all
season for tlw Irish.Against
\Visronsin, Hl'fl r1•rorclPd lwr
lifth cnrp1•r hat trick. tying formt>r Irish fon,arcl Hosella
Gurl'rro·., rl'cord. Sill' also
matchcd Ctnd\ Da\\S' mark of
thrC'l' hat trick:; in a single season.
~Ill' opeiwd tlw sroring for the
Irish at 8:23 \\hen shr b<'al a
\\'isrnn~in df'li-ndPr to a through
.

sec W. SOCCER I pagl' 15
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Meot1s Erikson (left) looks for a pass from Lindsey Jones in Notre Dame's close of the regular season.
Erikson scored two oals for the Irish. hel in obliterate Wisconsin

• MEN'S SOCCER

• VOLLEYBALL

Netters earn Brown 200th ND win Notre Dame claims
B} KATHLEEN O'BRIEN

weekend victories

Sporu 'IX mer

Th<• Irish voile\ ball tcnm
l><•at
the
• Svra1·us1•
Orangrwomen Saturday in
four gamf's to gi\I' roarh
l>cbbif'l Brown her 200lh win
al Notre Dame.
"It's mall) not signifi<'ant to
me." said Bro\\O of the milcslone victory. "It's significant
for mc for this team that \\C
\\on that match tonight."
ophomore Jo Jamcyson had
20 digs playing outside hitter
in place of ~tarcie Bomha<'k to
IPad lhc Irish 110-11. 6- I in
llw Big East) lo the \\in.
"I think thev fJanwvson and
BornhackJ continue.to pu:-.h
each other and arc cornpetiliv1• on a daily basis," said
Bro\\n.
Sophomore Christi Girton
had 15 dig., in addition to hrr
team-high 15 kills. \\ hil<'
freshman Krist) Kn•hcr had
the hc•.,t hitting perrenl:tgP of
thP match at .389.
Sophornon· sctlPr \tidtPllP
Crnham had 44 assists as slw
1·011l11111Pd to replarP D1•1lis1•
Bo) Ian .
The Irish lookPd solid in
game one, as thcv hit .385
\\ilh onl) three Prrors to Yoin
15-8.
Although Notre Dame dominated game l\\O 15·4. they did
so on only .114 hitting du1• to
only nine kills. Syra1·11s1•
lwlpPd the Irish out h'r n•rorcl·
ing l'ight C'rrors in the. gam1•.
Ml think that we <lPfinitPly
la1°kf'ld in intPnsity," said
Brown. "Even game two, WI'
won really easily, but thcrf'
\\ere a lot of errors and I

By ANTHONY BIANCO
As>istant Spom I· Jiwr

_ •

The Observw John Daily

•

c.hnstl G1rtoi:i attempts to spike over a competitor. Girton produced 15
digs along wrth a team-high 15 kills against Syracuse on Saturday.

think we were kind of lullrd
int,o a false sc'nse ofsl'~urity."
Syracuse came back 1n gaml'
thrl'P to ~ut down tlw Irish
15-7. Junior ~ac·hpl \'\'atson
had
23
digs
for
the
Orangewomcn, whilP s1•nior
Kr.ri Potts added 16 digs and
12 kills.
Game four \ \ Pill. back and
forth bet\\ een the Irish and

SPORTS

t~'

GLANCE

•

ATA

Orange\\Oll1l'n. with thl' Irish
\Oming from bl'hind to edge
Syracuse 16· 14. Girton snvcd
up the final points for the
Irish, with Krchr•r sC'oring the
match-\\inrwr.
Both teams had high numhers of errors to lo\\ l'r their
hilting perrPntngcs. 'l'lw Irish
see V-BALL I page 18

at Bmron College,
Sacurday, 2 p.m.

ar Big F.asr Quarrerfinals,
Tomorrow, TBA

~

•

The SPVPnth-place Irish
ended lhPir rogular season
!llatched up against a West
\'irginia squad that is just
one place below thP.m in the
Big East.
But coach ~like Berticelli's
team convinrecl them all that
it is pht) ing at a much higher
level.
~\Ne know that we can
co m <> o u t h c n• an cl p I a y
calmly, play simply. and play
our game and win." said
sophomon• Dustin Pridmore
after th1• 2-0 shutout against
the \1ountainccr~ "When \\ e
come out and play our game.
'' c · r c cl o in g to dominate
everyone."
Pridmore, starting thr last
10 games this SPason. picked
up his first collPgiate goal in
the win as the' Irish ended
the season al 9-5-3 and 5-4-2
in the Hig East.
The Irish C'ould not have
climlwd the mountain and
pcakcd at a better time. Last
Saturday's :~-0 \\in at Boston
College and this \\in against
the ~tountainePrs guarantees
Notre Dame's SPVPnth place
finish in tlw ronfcrence and
a quartPrfinal pairing with
No. 2 St. John's.
"You always want to go
into lhP Big East tournament
coming off of a win." said
Berticelli. "Certainlv vou
don't doubt yoursel(then.
you go in with conlicl1•nre as
we should. We've bcPn playat Boston College,
Fmlay, 7 p.m.

vs. Georgetown
Friday, 7 p.m.

ing JH'l'lt)' Wl'll the last couple of Wl'l'ks of the season."
For a tc•am that's just hit·
ting its slrid(>, the Irish start·
ed Friday night's contest at
less than full speed. Thev
recorded just six scoring
attempts to \\'est Virginia's
eight in the first half in what
was dParly a defensive bat·
tic.
Carlos lga didn't face much
prnssurl' in goal from thr
Irish attack in that hair as
WPst Virginia stopped much
of thl' Irish play that pPIH'·
tralPcl tlw front-line. r:cw of
tlw chancPS that Notre Danw
did manage in till' first stanza.\\ en• on quality passing
drl\"PS,

"I think in the first half w1•
played VN) \'Pf) well. Wl' just
didn't rrrate rcal good quali·
ty scoring rhances and I
think WI' \\Prl' a little impa·
ticnt." said Bl'rticclli.
Murh of tlw Irish play in
that half rPliNI on working
llw ball quicl\ly up the middlP to thP net, a tactic the
\lountainl'l'r
defense
n•spondcd to with easl'. Till'
half PndPd with the Irish
unsu<·c1•ssful at forcing quick
goals.
MW r '' c r" just trying to
play a littl<' too direct." said
Priclmor<>. "\Ve• weren't playing simple. Then in the second half we calmed down
and startPd playing morr. to
our ganw and it showed. r.or
the majority of the second
sec M. SOCCER I page 18

e

SMC Swimming at
University of Chicago,
Saturday, TBA

IRISH INSIDER %vs.
THF
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Tailback Autry Denson saris over Baylor's defensive unrt grvrng Notre Dame Its frrst score of the game He went on to set a personal best of 189 yards on 24 carnes.

Declawing the Bears
By KATHLEF..'J l OPEZ
port I'd •or

l·or Ba} lor lwad conch DaH• Rob<'rts.
Snturda) 's garnP ''as a lll<'nsuring sti<'k.
It \\as a charw1• lo st>1• his arromplishlllPnh from the past and his t·urr<'nl
project go head-to-lwnd
Unfortunat<'I}. he didn't lik<' the
rl'sults he sn\\
\II Hob<'rts eoulcl do ''as '' ntch his
fornwr ofTcn!><' clormnntr Ba\ lor, 27- '.{
I h1• Irish gained 462 } nrcl<; ·on 01Tcns1•
rompnr<'d to a mens!\ 172 for the Bears.
"\\ P had very fe\\ opportunitit>s."
Bobl'rts said. "\\" didn't run thl' h,111
\\<'II and \\hen }OU c.in't run. )OU an
not gomg to \\ m "
Notre Dame had no probll'ms ''1th its
ground attack. amns mg 329 ) ards on
10 <«1rriPs. Ba} lor gauwd 33 ) nrds rushing for tlw entire· nmt1•st on 38 cnrru•!>.
\11lr) Denson, \\ho Hoberts Pnticrcl to
l'onw hen•, ran a\\U\ \\Ith a Ill'\\ p1•rson.il best. liis 1 S9 )nrcls bettered has
mark of 162 \\ l11ch he set against
M1ch1gan in the season op<'n<'r B} till'
end of the first quarlt•r .llone. he had

alread} chnlk1•d up 74 )ards on s1•ven
carries.
"I'm happ) for them," Roberts said.
"You \\nnt gu)S lo do ''ell. 't ou just
\\ant your gu}s to do better. It ''as just
a nrnltl'r or being nblc to t•xcnrle, nnd
\\C weren't ablP to do that toda\ ...
l'hl' first qunrt<'r rPmai1u_
»c1 rnther
qui1•t for the Irish \\ ith kieker Jim
Sanson nmhng n 32-) a rd field goal to
g1\ I' Notre Dami' its lirst points of th<'
game.
I h<' s1•concl quarter prO\ idccl a '' hoh
dim•rcnt stor) as D1•nson cnppcd a drl\ 1•
\\ith a t\\o-rnrd diH• for the Pncl zonn.
Not to be· outdmw b) Denson and tlw
ground ntt111 k, larwus lack on got l11•at1 cl up 111 thr second lie capp<'d a dmr
b) loflmg a hrgh pass m the right coriwr
of th<' endzone to \\ 1de rcce1\l'r Malcolm
Johnson. The 6-foot-5 Johnson used lus
height nncl n•neh achantagc to gh<'
otrP l>anw iL<; sPrond louchd1m n of tlu•
qunrtl'f. boosting tht• lrnd lo 14
"I thought that might ha\ r b1•rn thr
drhe of the game," Da\le said of thr
dm<' lrndmg to Johnson's touchdo"n
"\\ e hnd squandered \\ll) som<' oppor-

tunities in the lirst half. }t'l \\C came
back at thr end of the first half and got
that big scor<' And so \\C \\l'rC abl<' to
stn) on r} thmn at halftimr and th.it \\as
critical."
Bobbv BrO\\ n's 66-\ nrd touch do\\ n
reception addl'd nn cxClamation mark to
t\otrc Dame's lead.
"I think this \\aS n good \\tn for us,"
Da' ie said "I thmk \\e all agrre that \\e
didn't pht) as \\rll as \\I' could but \\e
pin) eel \\ell enough to .,.. m "h1rh eems
to be a trademark of this t<'am
Dn\il' and hrs roaching stnff g1•t kudos
for tlw game \t the midpoint m llw season, thPy could haH' fall<'n mto a 1111dse.1son slump and st.-i)ed \\llh th1 same
calls Instead the Irish came out \\Ith
nP\\ form 111011 and sho\\ed dH') arl'n't
going to rel) on the same call<; gameaftl'r-game I mmg up l\11kl' Gand\ at
fullback and bringing in 1 Oil) l·1slwr
Pnrl) In tlw game sl11m that Dn' h• and
Co. an• trymg their best to find thl• \\1nning combination
The Irish onl) registered n fe\\ 1111stakPs Ill aturdn} 's \\ill Dl'll on' rumble of the option pitch on the opening

drh1 ''as the third fumbh• of his career
on 738 carries.
Denson's mterception on a botched
phi) call perhaps could be considered a
key pin} of the game. In the second
quarter, DPnson took the pitch from
Jackson and turnl'd to throw back to
him Baylor's Baxtf'r inlPr<·epted and
returned It 59 \ards lwfor<' Denson
made the touchdo"n s8\1ng tackle The
d<'f<'nS<' \\l'llt on to hold th<' Rl'ars to a
field goal
\notlwr 1.:onl'ern for thl' Irr h is special tPnms 1·oulcl not get nn} thing started. Tlw longest rl'turn of thl' dn) was
Tom Dri\ rr's kickoff rl'lurn 111 the S<'Cond quarll•r for 16 \arc!
"At somP pomt. \\ c ne<:'d a big return
from our spl'cml t<' ms • Da\ w said
"\\ e can t keep ask mg our ofTen e to
scon• on long drne I or th amount of
tmw \\<' sp1•ncl on tllC' r<'lurn gaml', "
art• not g<•tting thn producth it) \\ n
Pxpect "
I he gr<'l1test concl'rn for the Irish
right no\\ rests \\tth tlw tntus of backup quarterback \rne7. Battle Battle
sec GAME page 2

PLAYER OF THE GAME

Q!)OTE OF THE GAME

STAT OF THE GAME

\utr) Denson once again takPs the prize
'' ith his 189-) ard career best pcrfornumee again~t the Bears. Not to mention
h1• rlPans up his own mess b) chasing
down Baylor's Car) Baxtt•r and sn\ ing th<'
touchd<m n.

.. rho e wristbands drhc me nuts because
can't figure out \'drnt number it is. \\e'\c
nc\er had that mam numbers and I don't see
'er) m•ll." (On the iil-ach iscd halfl>ack 1mss. I

l'he Irish offensiw line held a lht) lor
defense with 1 sacks in the prnvious SCH'n
games sacklcss. and nllo\\cd only t\\O tnckIP.s for losses.

-Offensive coordinator Jim Collctto

• IRISH INSIGHT

Spirits awake in Notre Dame stadium
By AU ISON KRILLA

IRISH
Quartcrbacks:B+
I he more .JaC"kson pla\.'>
th!' better he g<'l'i. 111• \\ as"n
asked lo do much \\ilh his
arm. but hP pl'rformrd wh1·n
ht• had to. fhf' Oil)} fla\\ \\US
rf'admg tlw wrong pla) that
r1•::.11ltNI in Dt.'nson's i11ter1·Pptio11

/\!soc re Sporu F.dnor

It \HIS thr stufT of\\ hich legrnds are mnd1•
a blur. gra)
OctobPr sk) and th(• PclHIC'~ of
Uw gr<'lll Knutt• Ho<'krw filling
thP llnllo\H'Pn night air As
thl') had n ) l'lll"S ago. UH·
BPars and thf'ir raurous \\'n<'o
foll1m ing stnrnJPd into South
B1•111I.
Tht> hungr) B1•nr<;, drh 1•11 tu
the brink of dt"'pair b) th ..
n•el'nt poundings from
I onghorns and \gglPs, sought
rt•dt>mplion.
\nd lhP) managPd lo sta)
\\ilh the Fighting Irish through
thP first 20 minutes of pin).
..,cratching and cla\\ ing on
om•nse behind Derck Ln!,I\\ II).
Jermainr \lfred and Odell
Jamr._, \\ hilr rl'I) ing hen\ ii) on
the slr<'ngth of punlt•r MikP
\Ueh1•rr) to pin ~otrP Dnmr
dcrp in its 0\\ n territor).
But \\hat thP<iC' BPars forgot
thnt tllP Pntin• Stadium is
NotrP l>nrn1• territor)
Mn) be thP) SU\\ thP innoccntlooking sehoolgirls, tlw Se!'>arne
Strt•Pt l'hara1·tprs or tllP lifcsiz('(l pil'CPs of fruit and rhuckll'd lo thl'lllsl'ht•s whilP tlw
Grt•f'n anrl Gold rrowd Pruptnd.
Or pl'rhaps th<'y just smilt'd al
tlw marshmallows and tlw
tenadPcl f'risbl't'. thinking about
\\hat a tn•at it would h1• to relebratl' \ irlOI') :'\o, 3 in Uw glow
of tlw sta dium lights.
But this eve of nll hallows
turned out to br quill' a trick
instnnd. as the Bears failed to
notice the s uperheroes, "cereal" killers and big, blue monsters cheer ing the Irish, too.
It \\as precisely this spirit
that drove the Bears deeprr
into the \\oods and carried tht>
Irish to tht>ir eighth-consl'CUlirn
\\in beneath tilt' GoldPn Dome.
Bob Dn\ ic has praisrd the

GRADING
THE
't

Bunning bal'ks: AT\H•nty-li>ur attompts, 189 ·
) ards, one inlcrc1:plio11. onr
lost fumhli>, one touchdown.
Quite a line for Autn
Denson. It was good to sPe
him brl'ak out and \\reak
IHl\OI'. Don't undore-,timatl'
th<' pla) of thl' fullbarki;.
Jamie
~pencer,
JoP)
Goodsp1wd nnd Elephant
backli1•lcl ba(·k Mike Gand)
did n hPck of a job blorking.
Offensi\c tin<': A
Bn)lor nin't the best
against the run, but tht• bo}s
up front Pxec·utPd. Bneks
a\ er aged an obsccnl' (1.6
) nnls pt>r carry nnd Jackson
!incl tlw timl' he needl'd.

''II"

The Ot>ltlrver,Brel Hogan

Receiver Malcolm Johnson beats the Baylor coverage, giving the Irish their second touchdown of the game.

fans all year for standing
behind a group famous for don·
ning a magician's rape and hat.
and performing st•f'mingly
impossible feats of victory.
Saturday was no cxrr.ption.
as Autry Denson took his turn
\\iclding the magic wand.
lnvolvPd with every Irish
turnover. the tailback also proceeded to rush for a careerhigh 189 yards. '' ith only 21
rnrds in the serond half.
- And the costumed revelers
stood by \\ith patience and
pride. continuing to bu,ild tlw
trademark !\otre Dam" spirit

brick by hric·k. ganw by ganw.
Aftt•r all. tlw t1•am has done
what it takPs to win six of sevrn
gamc•s this )'Par.
Sonw pt>opll' mil it luck. some
call it skill and somri still
bl'lievP anothPr team is masqunading as thl' :'\otre Dame
football team, but nonPtheless.
the Irish simply ket>p on \\inning. And a \\jnning college
football ll'arn relics lwavilv on
s11pporthP fans, csp1wiall). its
pPers - tht• people with whom
lilt' play1•rs liw! and \\Ork and
study.
"
Now as tlw c·alPndar page

turns to rcvPal Nov1•mbPr, llw
road beromes morP tn•arlwrous. and !ht• fair-w1•atlwr fans
arc unmasked.
This NowmbPr brings thrP•'
of four games away from llw
familiarity of :\'otrc l>anw
Stadium. where C\'t•n tlw new
scale; ring of lcg1•nds past. This
can mean only onl' thing for tlw
fans - it's Liml' lo shak1• off the
cobwebs of Ortobcr l'\'l'llings
•and pre\'ent another sort of disappearing art from 01Turring.
This is tlw stufT from \\ hil'h
legends are madP - kPep the
spirits oft 998 alivP.

• GAME NOTES AND QUOTES
Bob Davie:
"One thing I've learned, whenever prople
start talking a whole lot about the fact that
you don't turn (the ball) over. you usually turn
it over."
":fo improve you have to first realize that
there's a problem . I think all of us leaw this
locker room feeling good about this win, but
also knowing that we can pla) a lot better."
On the miscommunication that lt>d to the
wrong play on third and four. and ultirnatoly
Autry Denson's interception toss:
"If they would've been in man-to-man rnverage, and he would've scored, we probablv
wouldn't have brought that point up"
·
Baylor head coach Dave Roberts on playing
against the Notre Dame play~rs he had a hand
in recruiting:
~I'm happy for guys like Jarious. Autry.
Jamie and Benny. they're playing well. You
just want your guys to play better."
Tho ObsefV9f John Daily

Lamont Bryant and the lnsh defense became all too familiar of a sight for Baylor quarterback Jermaine Alfred as the unit ravaged the Baylor offense.

Grune
continued from page 1
camn out in tlw fourth quarter with
sprairwd right should1•r and is 1•xprcted
to bl' out for two to four wcPks . .Junior
hric Chapprll \\ill assumt> th1• backup
duties v.ith lluntcr Smith stepping into
the third string rol1'.
Davie reih•rated tl11• fart that the team
plays good Pnough to win but it still has
not shown Its full capability. To him and
his squad, the month of November is
key. Last year. they turned around its
season v.inning all its matchups in the
month. He hopes to keep that tradition
alive.
"Being 6-1 going into November is
something that we are pleased with."

Davit' said. "HPalistirally, this is about
as good as WI' l'oulcl havP PXJll'l'lPd
going into thr sPason . Nov1•mlll'r is a
critiral month in llw coJIPgP f'oothall.
Aftrr thP ganw. w1• tolcl tlw ll'am lo
rr.membl'r what you do in Novt•mlwr.
Wo haw four games (pf'l - thrPt· on tlw
road - so WI' an• going to havr lo 1·ount
on everybody."
"We nPPd productivity on both sidf's of
the ball. In NovPmber. I \\ant n rPslPd,
confident team that keeps improving.
The rPason \\C lifted nnd trained so
hard during the offsl'ltson was for
November."
The games which Iii' on the horizon
for Notre Dame are not easy. Thrc1•
road games against bittPr rivals can tire
a team quickly but Davie and Co. b111iev1•
their off-season training hns hePn for
this exact reason, November.

Notre Dame's defense held Baylor to 33 not
rushing yards, the fewest the Irish have
allowed since Rutgers had -6 net rushing
yards in 1996.
Back-up quarterback Arnez Battle will be
out for two to four weeks with a sprained right
shoulder. Eric Chappell will be the back-up
and punter Hunter Smith will be the third
quarterback.
The last time Notre Dame rushed for more
than 329 yards was against Pittsburgh in
1996, when the Irish gained 332 yards. Notre
Dame also gained 329 yvds agamst Rutgers
in 1996, a week after the Pittsburgh game.
Autry Denson's 189-yard rushing game

stands as the 11th-best slngl9-1ame &otal In
Notre Dame history. matching the 189 by
Pinkett apjnst Penn State in l:J84 Vagas
Fequson ran.for 255 yards on 30 carries In a
38-21 win at Georgia Teeh In 1978.

Wid<' rN·ei\'ers: A
All of a sudden Bobby
Brown is rstablishing hirnsel fas a homerun hillN.
which is just what the Irish
need. Malcolm Johnson continues to be a reliable target.
Defensive line: ATh e Bears averaged . 9
yards a rush . Baylor
obtained just 33 yards on the
ground. There aren't any
superstars but Williams.
Legree. Weaver and Co. continue to improve.
Linebackers: A
Lamont Bryant's mo\'e
back to rush backer has
revitalized him. Howard was
a rork in the middle and
Minor was more activ" with
srvcn tackles. Anthony
Denman flashed some of h.b
pol(Hltial with two sacks.
Secondary: A
ThPy avoided yi(•fding big
plays and wnc activr in th1•
run defense. It's nice to have
BPnny Guilbeaux back on
tlw fil•ld which makes th<'
backfield evPn more dN•p
and experieneed.

Special teams: BSm i th and Sanson \\erP
solid. The coveragt• was
mediocre and the team is
still in search of a return
game.
Coaching: 8+
Greg Mattison's defense
should have had a shut-out.
Colletto threw in some different formations in the
"Elephant" backfield. Baylor
provided a great timo to do
this. And don't ask for
Colletto's head. He didn't
call the halfback pass. There
was miscommunication and
.Jackson read the wrong
play. The Irish had 76 yards
of penalties, all in the second
ha.If. The coaches have to
take some of the blame for
that.
Overall: 3.63
Another Dean's list performance, and deservedly so.
The Bears are 2-6 but the
average point margin in
losses before Saturday was
Just nine. The encouraging
thing Is the ie-. can play a
lot better.
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Denson sends Bears into hibernation, fans to jubliation
By JOEY CAVA 1'0
J\ssoc1J1c pons Eduor

\utr) Denson 's hC'st manC'u\('ring carn1• after the game as
he clanc1•d around the horclP of
tPle\ ision 1·mneras, hright lights
and r<'porlers that surrounded
him
After i\otn• Dame 's cll'strurtion of Ba) lur. 27<~. D1•11son
found hio; \\ll) through thl' postganw l'<'ll'hration and nwcha 1irru" until hi' rPaclwd thP Nolrn
Ila me studPnl se1·tion, \\ lwrc
fans l'hanlf'cl his nanw l>Pnson
poisi•d f'or .t pictun• in 1!11• lirst
rm' of llw sl11cl1•11t Sf'<'lion \\ ith a
fri1'11d who ''as 1·f'!Phrali11g lwr
hirthda).
"Berausf' I'm a sPnior, PVPr\'
ganw is nwnningful." D1•nso~1
.,aid do'' npla) ing thl' signinca1wc of' his J 8') ) ards Oil tllf'
ground . "It's just n mattN of
going out and sa\oring t•\l'f}thing that I h,1w:·
'Illl' stUdl'llt SPl'lion SPNIH'cl to
be sa\oring t•\er~ l>Pnson
monwnt as \\ell, as lh1• cheers
gre\\ loudPr until lw scrnmhl1•d
into the loekn room to jom his
tc·ammates, \\ho arP IHI\\ 6-1.
"It makPs )OU fN•I good,"
DPnson said in tlw post-ganw
prPss ronl'Prl'IH'I'. "But 1wopl1·
lovl' )OU \\ hf'n ~ou'rp doing WPll
and lhP) don't \\hf'n you'n• not.
You try to k<'f'P ii all in pPrs1wc·liV<'. ..
J)pfc•ns!'S haw placl'd a targ<'l
on No. 2:{ in rt'l'l'nl Wf'f'ks as lw
had lo l'arn l'VPr\' crnl' of his
yards in wins 11\;'r Stanford.
/\ri101rn Stal!'. and ,\rmy. But
Denson c•xplodf'd bl'hind grNtt
ofTPnsiw li1w play Saturday and
a\C'rag<'d 1warl) t>ight }ards a
carr).
ul think tlw l'n·dit should go to
llw offPnsi\ e line and my fullbacks." l>f'nson said. MTlwy did
a grc>at job all day. \1) job \\as
Pas) I just had to run."
·E""nbod' knm\s i\utn is n
l{r('at r"unni"ng back." la.rious
.lackson said .. , IP is a big part or
the off1•ns1• and makl's tlw
offPnsf' go.''
Tlw Baylor clf•fensc must haw

lhought tlwy werP in tlw Old
\\'1•st as the draw killed thrrn nil
afternoon. The Irish took advantagP of the Bears attacking
defense b) running dra\\s to
D!'nson. his spPcialtv.
.. \utr.} l)pn.,on is rpally a good
clrn\\ runnl'r," hl'ad coach Bob
l>a\ i(' said "That's rcall}
Autry's ganw."
\ft<'r l>1•nson lrurnpccl all ou•r
tlw Bf' a rs in tlw lirst half "ith
I (18 yards. Ba} lor hPad rnad1
I>;\\ l' Bob1•rts prohabl) \\ islwcl
hi' rnulcl haH' suitNI up :"\Fl.
llall of' Fanw li1wback1•r and
Ba) lor alum \1ikP Singlt•tary to
\lark l>Pnson .
But Baylor safPtiPs :\ikia C:odiP
and BodnP} Smith had to do tlw
u1wmiablP job of tracking clown
and tackling llw elusiw 0Pnson
"llP picks his holPs and uses
hb blocks from his linP," CodiP
said. "Once m thl' opl'll fit•ld hr.'s
hard to tack!(' "
Hob('rts also probabl} \\ islwd
lw hadn't n•cruil('d DPnson to
come to Notre DamP as Boberts
sa\\ DPnson streak into th" Bear
Sf'<'ondar) and he sa\\ his tl'arn
fall to 2-<>.
"You ahHt}s \\ant to sec people } ou ri·cruilPd do \\I'll,"
Holwrts said. "You just want lo
S('(' \OUr tPam do bPtlPr."
0(1 Saturdav no onl' ''as hl'llt•r
than DPnson.' as hi• canw within
17 4 vards of Al!Pn Pink1•tt's allti nw' Irish mark or 4. I 31. But
don't tPll Denson that.
"If I let things like that PnlPr
into my forus right now it \\ill
afl'Prt In) game," Denson said. "I
don't go out and run against
numbPrs I have a hard time
rompPting against numbPrs. I
just wanted to go out and do
whatever I could do to hPlp the
tParn."
Although Denson appeared to
be Superman shrugging off tacklers and always striving to gain
that extra inch. he pr<l\'ed that
he was human as he had I\\ o
fumbles and evPn thrt>w an
intPrt'('ption.
Denson also flashed his grit as
lw trackPd down Ba\ lor's Gan
Baxter insidP thP 10-yard lin;•
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1,642
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1.601
1.583
1,444
1,433
1,280
1,248
1,208
1,120
1,031
958
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I. Ohio St. (63)
2. Tennessee (3)
3. UCLA 0 )
4. Kansas St. (3)
5. Florida
6. Florida St.
7. Texas A&M
8. Wisconsin
9. Peon St.
IO. Arizona
11. Arkansas
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8-0
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8-1
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7-1
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6-1
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5-2
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20. Texas
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25. A'itForce

7-0
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6-2
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6-2
6-2
6-2
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Tailback Autry Denson rushed for 189 yards, beating his personal best set earlier against Michigan.

giving his df'fl'nsP a chancf' to
hold llw lkars to a fiPld goal.
"Anyliml' you rnn make> them
put llw ball down again there's
a chancf' you rnn play suddt>n
change dPl'f'nst'." Davie said.
"Thal's why I wantr.d to keep
him on dt>rPnsc> four years ago."
'Tm SUH' ht• knew he \\OUld
hav1• gotten chewed out if he
wouldn'l haw made that tackIt•," Jackson said. "But vou can't
bl amt' Au tr}. I takt; all the
blame for t hat bl'rause I called
the \Hong pin}."
Ml think our team is happ) I'm
not a quarterback," Denson
said, n•ferring to his ill-ndvis('d
thrm\ on a lmllbnck pass in the
st>1·ond qunrti•r. 'Tm glad th1•y
s\\ itchl'd me \\hen I "us in high

•

school. I don't think quarlPrbarking was my railing ...
Irish fans arc rt>rtainly
pleased they switched Denson to
tailback and thf'rr. isn't much
doubt about what his calling is.
"I think he'll have a great
career after :\otrl' Dame and I'm
happy for him," Roberls said.
Said Codie, "lie is going to
make it a long ''a)."
But just like Allen Pinkett and
4, 132. Denson isn't thinking
about anything rxcept ''hat's
directly ahead of him and his
team.
MRight nO\\ \\ e ha\e four more
games and I'm trying to "in
those games first,'' Denson said.
",\ lot of making it is a lot of
luck. You have to stay health)

and gl'l pir.kPd up by someone.
1'111 a SPnior and I'm just enjoying Pwry bit of this."
l>Pnson sePmt>d to be more
conreriwd with his fumbles.
"I \\as always taught that it's a
lack of 1·ourage the reason you
fumblP so I guess it was a lack of
rnurage that I IN the ball go,"
Denson said.
But perhaps Sergeant Tim
McCarth\ of the Indiana State
police s·aid it best \\ilh his
Halloween message warning
about the dangers or drunk driving.
MYou don't have a ghost of a
chnnc,. if )OU don't ha\'e the
right :.pirlt," he said.
Tlw right ~pirit i'> certain!)
instillPd in No. 2;{.

STATISTICALLY SPEAKING

Sf oring

1st

2nd

:\olrl' l>aml'
Baylor

:{

14
3

()

T<•a m Sta tistks

ND

First Do\\ ns
HushPd-Yards
Passing-Yards
SnrkPcl-Ynrd l.ost
Passes
Punts
FumblPs-1 ost
P(•naltiPs-Yards
Time of l'oss1•ssion

21
32<)
133
5-41
11-5- l
3-151

3rd
7

0

4th

Final

3

27

0

:~

BU
1<1
33
139

2-1

0-0
30-18-0
7-299
0-0

6-76

9-84

29:3S

30:22

v

Individua l Statis ties
Hush ing
ND-Jli•nson 24-189, Jackson 6-66, Spencer 5-2S. GoodspePd 4-13,
Battle 2-u. Gi\'l'llS 1-6. Drh ('r 1-2
BU-Brei'::. 11-59, Crabtree 16-51, Johnson 6-36

s

Passing

:'\ll-.lal'kson 11-5·0- I :n
BU-,\lfrf'Cl I '1-10·0-S 1, Oc!Pll 6-5-0-27. Odum 5-:~-0-31

Hec<•iving
ND-Brown 2-n. ,Johnson ~1. 2-31. Johnson .I. 1-29
BU-Lag\\ IL) 8-44. Simpkins 2-3S, Thompson 2-26, Ohriotti 1-1 I.
Fullf'r 1-8. Bush 1-5. Andl'rson 1-3. Banwtt 1-2, Burkins 1-2

-

• SCORING SUMMARY

1st Quarter
ND-Sanson 32-yard field goal

2nd Quarter
BU-Bryant 18-yard fie ld goal
ND-Denson 2-yard run (Sanson Jdck)
ND-M . J o hns on 24-yard pass Crom
Jackson (Sanson kick)

3rd Quarter
ND-Brown 66-yard pass fom Jackson
(Samon kick)

4th Quarter
ND-Sanson 21 -yard fie ld goal
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